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SOMETHINC ABOUT CHEESE, . .

Conolusionll Tllat Were Rea.OOe!l a.t aRe.
.cent Impressive Tastlng-l\[litel1.

.\

CONGRESSIONAL

THURSDAY, MAy 1.
SENJ.'l'E...,...Bill's were reported to provide

for inllpeotion of cattle to be exportlld alld One.of the gustatory surprises whioh
a bill to prevent the disorimination which awaits the daring epicnre is Limburg-er
now exists on all railroads running from cbeese,says the New York Herald. Not
Cb,icago ea.s~ under whicb, no milea~e is the rank. ill-smelling iml)Orted, cheesegiven to any of the improved cattle cars
carrying live cat~le from the West to the ltnow.n by that name. b"t (1, very fine
East. . quality, which the writer disoovered is
. The ou,stoms administrative bUI was made ill the northern part of this state
then taken up, the pending question being lionel also in Ohio, .•
on Mr. Gray's an!endment securing to an
aggrieved il;Dporter the rIght to brIng a At a recent cheese-tasting this cheese
common la.wsult aga,inst a colleotor. was served aucl comparerl with anum-
. After a. long discussion Mr. Gray's bel' of other fancy cheeses. It WllS

amendment was laid on the table by a pronounced decidedly excellent. This
party vote. The bill went over until to· detlision is sUl'priljiu2', from the fact
morrow with an a~eementthat the Sen-. ~
ate proceed to vote on the bill and pending that two of the party were well-known
amendmonts at 4 o'olock to·morrow after· German gastronomers, They found it
noon without further debate. difficnlt to believe that our American

HOUSE-The House a!lopted a resolution cht>es- akers w re s f e1 .... d sfo" the immedi.at.. considel'ation of bills "e-m e 0 ar a vanuo a
from the judiola;y committee in the fol- to be· able to make a 'better and more
lowin~ order: Senate bill relatin~ to palatable Limburger than the imported
trusts, House bill relating to copyri~hts.i article. Another discovery was made.
House bill relating to bankruptoy, ana This was that beer was 'the only bever
such other bills as the committee may call age to drink with Limburger. This
up to·day and to-morrow. . d d d

Mr. Adams of Illinois called up his in. ecision was ren ere after sampling
ternational copyright bill and explained its the cheese with Rlline wine, 'Claret, ana
pl'ovisions. During the debate Mr. Can- champagne.
non announced that the tariff discussion One of the strange Qheesesintroduced
would beg-In next week. Without action .was cllolled fromage Ratline, It hailS
the House adjourncd. from Canada, aud the sooner it re-

FRIDAY, MAy 2. crosses the border the better. It would
SENATE-Mr. Vest int,roduoed a bill to make the loudest aromatic, cheeso on

place the express companies under the 'h 'tl Oh h t
provisions of the interstate commerce law. ear. green WI I envy. ,W a a
Referred." • compound! One of thc gentlemen who

The administrative oustoms bill was was present said to the waitcr:
taken up and the discussion occupied ",For goodness sake, take it away
nearly the entire day. Passed, 85 to Ill. and givo the Limburgor a chance."

Mr, Platt Rave notice that he wouid next :After several experiments, the com-
Monday ask the Senate to take up the bill mittee decidcd th.... t eithor' RI1I'ne '''I'ne,for the admission of Wyoming. 'OY

On motion of Mr. Jones of Nevada the Moselle, or-on a pinch-Burgundy
bill authorizing the issuing of treasury might be drunk with Swiss cheese.
notes and to deposit silver bullion was The general impression is tlutt beer i8
taken up as "unfinished business" from the, proger drink with this cheese.Wednesday next until disposed of. The
conference report on the Oklahoma town- Anot er discovery made WllS that
sitos bill was presented and ag-reeci to. ohampagne tasted most appropriate

HousE-June 14th was !Jet apart for witn Roquefort and Camembett cheeses.
euloA'ies on Randall. A II d A . C b'The Houso resumed the oonsideration of so-ca e merlCan amem cr.
the copyright bill. The bill was discussed cheese was tried, but it was simply a.
all the afternoon! and some amendments cream checse made in the shape of the
were aQopted. A vote was finally taken genuine artiole. We have not as ye~
on the engrossment and the third reading made a. Camembert cheese. although
of the bill and it was defeated. Yeas 9l:!i Americans succeed in imitatina: neady
nays 126. A motion to reconsider \ViI ~
probably be made to-morrow. all the other imported cheeses.

S M 8 • Tho Q'enuine Camembert wlla voted
ATURDAY, AY • the 1r1nce of checses. It rcsc!mbled

SENATI:-Mr. Frye from the committel3 I" 1 t,'t {t TI'on commerce reported two important bUls, Iqtll ve ve 1 WlLS SO so. 115 par-
the lIrst to place tho American merchant ticular cheese came from Normandy.
marIne cngaRed in a foreign trade on an whero the Cumcmbort is made in all it.'!
equality with other nations. unsurpassed excellence. '

The cost of this bill, according to the The method of manufacture is 1\ sim-
commissioner of navig-ation, wlll probably plo process. provided the milk used is
be for the first .yeat' b~tween $3,000,000
anil $3,50°

1
°00, and would Increaso in his rich an(l contains n large proportion of

opinion w thin six years to 55,0001000 or caseino, otherwise the cheese will bo
$U,OOO,OOOO. The bill he said, WOUld save hard and tasteless.
the people of the United States many mll- Alter the testing of the cows' milk i~
lions lor every million it would cost. is warmed in a water bath until itp::'a~~::f:::~l~~~l~~~~l:~~ :~e~~~ Teaches about 90 de~r£'l's l!'ahrenheit;
ers would run betwcen New York andLiv- tho rennet is thon aducd ancl gently hut;
erpool, and othel's to South America and thoroughly mixed with milk. It is 0.1-
c~g:'Senate passed the Senate bill to es- lowed to stand nearly an hour until the
tablish a public parle at PaRosa Springs, curd is quite soft and smooth. then it is
Colo' t and another park in Colorado to be trllns{erred to the molds. TIle ])repa
callea the Royal Aroh rark. ration of tho curd is A matter of the ut-

A number of bills 0 minor importance most importnnce.
were passed, and the death of Senator Wh th d • ill' tl d thBeck being announced, the Senate nd- en 0 cur IS SU IClen y ry 0
journed. molds are placed in a draining-room.

HOUSE-The House went into session in Air is admitted through llumerous
committee of the whole on the diplomatic small windows, which are oponed or
and consular allprOI1t'iatlon bill. closed from time to time. according to

After a lon~ debate the committee rose tho direction of the wind or the change
and the bill was passed. I

The joint resolution was passed appro- of temperature. n winter this I'oom
priating $11000,000 for the improvement of is heated to the proper temperature.
the MissiSSIppi river from the head of the. When tho cheeses are dry enough
passes to the .mouth of the Ohio River, they are removed to the ripcnin "'-room,
such sum to be immediately available. .or eave where thev recch'e stmbgreater
~ho conference reports on public building . ' Th - • •
bills for buildings at Ashland, Wis. (limit attentIon. e fermentatIOn, whIch
$100,000), and. Cedar Rapids, Iowa, $150,000, perfects the, cheese, must progrCS8
were agreed to. The conference report on re!!Ularly to msutc SUccess.
the Oklah<!ma townsite bill was presented, !rhe cheese eXllcrt of the party in-
hut no actIon was taken. formed us that the delicious Roquefort

MONDAY, MAy 6. cheese was made of sbeeps' milk. The
SENATE-The formal announcement of average diner believed it was made of

Senator Beck's dea~h was made by Mr. goats' milk.
Elack.burn. A committee was appoitited to The W'cen fuortoid growth in Roqtt...
superlDtend the luneral at the Senats 'b., U

chamber at 1 o'clock to-morrow fort.an for that matter m Gorgouzola.
Adjourned. • il formed by first mixing flour Rlld
HousE-A number of bil1!5 were pass~, v'~egar togethol' lionel allowing it to be

among tpE,lm the Senate ~lll to es,tabbsh Cd'.I1e moldy, then adding:t sprinkling
two addltlonalland offices m the State of of the mold to the curdWashington. •

The town site bill was a~eed to.
The formal announcement of the death

of SenatorBeck was made this afternoon. • • - • m..~
The Speakel' appointed a committee to It IS amusmg, says the Dctt'olt .LTV

take charge of the fUneral arrangements . bltw:, to pbser....o the Ina!1ncr in which
on the ~al't 9f the House. 0f!ice~il,ate ~Jecteet f~.a. .cer:taiu club of

Adjput.:ned• • .. 'i. thIS 'clty whIch dtJC,9 goo~ work. but
TIlESDAY, M4'l;.6, whose lllolnbers belong to the opposite

At the capitol. t~day both houses laId sox.' ,. . . ~'

aside business to pay respect to the mem-: "Misst'--. is. ~Ieoted'~reasurer,"
ory of Senator Beck. , Ii: 6'" cd t"'t II '. ..

After the formal -opening of the Senate n~Rl\nG 1\9 •e :r' : .i' ". •
a short recess Was talien. About lo'cloc.k •• " eal~y,; l.fl;clw.~,. ~nd! ~~ISS L-.
the Senate l'econvened and ..the House of rlswg, "y'QJ1..PIU.st e....,;cpse l~l}e. I lUll too
Uepresentatives, 'the Suprema Court) the busy. I .am'. alrcady .. tl'easurer 01 the
diplomatic corps, the President ana the X. X. Z. association and 'the D. G. R
cabinet appeared and toolt seats.. Then Z. association allel the D. 'G: F. clUb on
the casket was borne out by a detail 01 f .. .. R II '1' h
cap~tol. polioe, followed by tho offioial orelgn mISSIons. ~a y,' . f-LV'e too
bodIes, and the Senate adjourned until to- mttch to do. anekbesldes· I"mlght gel;
morrow. . . tb~ money mixed up,"

The caaket, followed by a funeral pro- . Miss L ............is excused atul.. after va..
~ession of the Senate and House,the Pres· rious attempts Mrs. Y........... i$ persuaded
ldent and cabinet and mourners,was taken . .
to the Baltimore & Potomac depot and put to act.. • . ., .
on board a train for conveyance to Ken~ "Mrs. 1\1---- IS elected -ae~'l'etary,l'
tuoky. • says the ·telter. . .

• • • "I am sorry to decline "ramal·ked.
Death ofSenator Beck. Mrs. M--, rIsing, "but I' have It siok

W.ASHINGTON,May3.-Senato~t1ameschilrl at home. You must oxcuseme,
B. Beck of Kentucky, dropped dead at the ladies." with a. winning smile.
Baltimore ahd Potomao station at lo'c]ock Slime procedure as ill 'the case of
tws afternoon. He just arrivedfrom :New Miss L--. '
York ,accompanied by.his daughter Mrs. "Mrs. R-- is elected financial sec..
Goodloe. retary," continues the trensurcr.
. While talking to his secretal'y in the de- Mrs. ?-~ lea"e~ her scnt and has a.

IJot Jle suddenly Axclahned that he felt pel'SUnSlV.oexpresslou
T

Oll her. fnco as
• ' ~ • she addl'esses tho mectln"'.

diZZy, and almost imm.ediately eXPlr~d, I'r feel the honor dceplY. ladies." she
The doctors pronounced It to be hea~t chs- says. "Nothin (t' would O'iva me mora
ease. He had not been in good. health for, pleasl.\re-,' ~ b
several Dlonths. He was born In Scotland ~~J(Oii you wdJ nct?" itlt()n·tlJ.Jt~ the
sixtv-elght years ago. president, with an equally enc.a.!'!ing
Throu~hout his legislative career the de. faoia1' expression. <:> b

ceased sena.tor has been a steady and tih- I'! am a.fraid I cttl.1 l1ot. 1\1y hut!
;alterlng ~dvocate of free and unlimited baltd eXI'res~l'y forbade my llCC(1)tiu~
silver; ana fl:om this IJoint of view Mil a»y.offico thIS nfterl100U. Ho saj'S ill
been an invaluable friend of Colorado. Would interfere with mv l>l'cl)l1ring his

• . dinners I~nd-" -
The ill\testigations of the election Mrs. R,.......... is c::tcllsed ufter' tho In-

fra.uds il1 Arkansas by the Senate commit. ndies have indulged ill. several wit
tee is creatlilA' considerable excitement at tieifbils, et)d Ml·S. q;- is fitmlly pOl'''
rAttle nook. TUOf,6 t:ama l:lGav btllUF;: a, suaded.
tljiht!YI the "nmmlt~e YMIn tql) othor d.,*, Jll rtt()ntallii"t:iM::;~;W(~ IUI\ln\1s
b~~lVe.n MVf) t"W;v.,r~1 I'~ nOf~1 ""hi" yM,pJ. . .

~.
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A Narrow Escape.

A great deal of fuss is being made about
the late discoveries of ore and placers in
the Canon of the Colorado, through which
Mr. Stanton's party lately passed. The
facts are that the dlscoV(3ries are tar from
being newl though the entorprising gentle
men of the press magnify them into rioh
and new things. Old time prospectors
have ~nown of them lor years. JaokSum.
mer !las been washing' gold there! Uoil and
on" :tor years, and some Utah men have
ncvel' tired of telling of their- wealtb.
There is no question about there being
~od Ol'e there, nor is there any question.
Iillout the surrounding conditions hlaking
it diffieult to get profit out of it. As for
the placI'rs, it will take a vast amount of
money and sldll to get water on tMm, llIid
it l~ uot yet deterfl'llMtl tb4t th~v ~we lUfge
ortO\llth Dltd r~ob onougb to ~a.;y {I'll' ~hG O\l~
11\-»,,'" ~U1nl1tg Jnt~1t9WI/,

.;

. " . ·1.
.BOSWELL' NEW·MBDOO THURSDAY MAY 151]890.
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A TERRIBLE FlllE.

TO REVISE THE CONFESSION.

•

A Canadian Insane Asylum B,!Jrned 'atrtd
Many Lives Lost.

LONGUE POINTE, Q~ebec, l\i:ay 6.
The insane asylum at Longue Pointe,
which is ten miles from Montreal, burned
last night. The building was constructed
Df briok and was 600 feet long, running
back from the rivel' half the distance. The
main building occupied the center, and on
oach side extended foul' wings, six stodes
in heiB'ht. The fire to-dlty ,vas started in
It: cupboard in the second ward; on ~he

woman's side, in the uppal' story by a care·
less lJatient. and, as ventilation was car
l'ied on by a lonitudinal shaft conneoted
with the towers, fiames soon al?peared
blazing through the roof in ~he .center of
each tower, .

.
TO UNITE TWO WORLDS.·island is large enough to oontain the cities.

_ of New York and Brooklyn. A bridge of
Ex-Governor Gilpin's Scheme for a little'more than twen.ty miles on either

Rail d firo A • t A' .side of this island would make the conneo-
.' roa ,m merlca 0 sla. .tion, The wate'r has a shallow, solid bot-.

T ~ Chicag-o Tribune of ~pril26th, tom, in.no place ex~e~ding& depth of forty
pub. shed an interesting article from the feet. The warlp water ourrent, ortha Pa
pen of Joseph G. Brown, who is clerk of cifio "gulf" stream, having a temperature
the Colorado Bureau of Immigration in .of sevenf,y'-five degrees, pasBesthrough
which he tells of a scheme proposed by EX- Behring .Straits into Behrin~ Sea as

.Gove~or Gilpin, for the cons~ructionof a through the small mouth of a funnel, Thus
gigantic railway system to unite North the passage has a uniformly mild tempera.
Amedca with Asia by way of ·Behring tureall the yellr round; the stra,its are 11,1
Straits, ways open and iceber~s are unknown. By

In his youngel' days Governor Gilpin rea~on of the temperature of the gulf
was connected with se~eral military expe- stream the isoth~rma~ axis is deflected
ditions to the northwestern part of this northward ~t ~hlS POInt in exact corres
country when it was a wilder- ponde~ceWIth Its eccentrIc course in the
ness inhabited by savage Indians. AtlantIC, where the warm waters of the
He viaited the Pacific Coast in gulf str.eam bring ml1dnClls to the climate

. of-the n'Ortherr. seas. Thus nature offers
A telegram was sent ~o Montreal for aid /company WIth Gen. John C. Fremont. h . t d th h .

and engines and' reels started at once.' Wt,l1e upon this tour of exploration Gov. ce~oabsstls alnce
t
, athn erte are

t
. no m

f
teho atnl-

. Giip'n . d th 'd f 't' thO a s ac es 0 e cons ruc Ion 0 e wo
Thoy might as well have remained at 1 C(\nce.lve e 1 ea 0 um m~ IS bridges reqUired. The mountains of Amer.
home, for in five minutes they exhausted continent WIth the rest of the world by a ica upd Siberia will furnish the iron and
the water supply. The only thing that Ilystem of railwa~s, an~ duriug the last stone, and also the precious metals is the
could save the building- was the St. Law- .fort~-seven years, 1U whlCh he has made a means, ShOUld the two Governments
l'ence River, and it was half a mile distant. speclalstud~?f the ~eography, the indus- lend their aid to such anenteprise it would

When the firemen found that they were tri~l possibll~t:os, ~he resources· and the be an undertaking of speedy consumma.
powerless to save the building they tnrned SOCIal and pohtlCa~hfe of North America, tion,
their attention to the inmates and burst in h6'hasalso been daily at,work o~ the plans The proposed Pan-American l'ailway is
doors with axes. of the great Cosmopolitan raIlway. He the first step toward the Cosmopolitan

Inside Chief Benoit says was suoh a now declares this part of the work fin- line Indeed thO j t f rt f, ,.h d . Th . . f' ,IS pro eo orms a pa 0
sight as no fireman ever before witnessed. IS e . e results of hIS labor COl1~ISt 0 its original conception. The South Amer-
In OXle ward he entered were twenty-five a s,eries of handsome maps of the gl??e, ioan line will be the tropical feeder for
llatients and at his approaeh thcy.huddled lalge.and small, shoWi~g the praoticablhty Europe, and throu/rhout the entire course
tog-ethel' like a pack of beasts entwining of rallwa~ communicatIon between all the of this universal line the Kingdoms, the
their at'ms into one mass of humanity. He nations of the wo.dd. accompanied by a Empires, and the Republios of the p;lobe
seized the nearest but, says the chief, "I volume of explanatton. I~ this explanu.- w1l1 be striped with these lon~itudinal
could no more soparate the crowd than I tion h~arg-ues that AmerIca as a fallow feeders all comin~ with their contribu
could the parts of your horse." He tUll'ged continent. wi~h ~erritory and re.sQijrc?1l tionll of. the world's wealth awakening
at them until tho fire dal'ted into their capablo of mamtaming a half million mIl· new life In the commerce and Industries of
garments and enfolded them like a shroud ion ot people, is to bo the basis o.f opera· the nations, and giving employment, mono
of 11ame, and then ho escaped with his tions.the work to be proseeutel1 JOIntly by ey, food and raiment to the soveroign peo-
own life. the Government and tho poople. pleo f all the earth.
It is thought that not a male IJatient was Sproad the 'map of tho globe upon a _....;._.......__• _

lost. Among the women it was different, plane. and it is scen that the isothermal
The less hopeless casos were placed in the axis of the temperate zone passes through
lowor wards and they were rcmoved with- the United States near its centel', the tom· MO.NTR~AL, May l.-The Beaver
out dilllcultj', butfrom UppOl: wards, whel'e perate belt covering all tho llopulous por- line steamer Lake Nepigoh, with a large
violcnt patients were secured, there camn tion of the North Amel'ican continent, number of emigrants on board, arrived
tho wildest soreams as they resisted tho passing in it9 irrogular courso through the yestorday from Liverpoo·. ~\prIll1th the
nuns, who wel'e beseeching them to maltl) PacUlc Ocean, it covers all Asia, a large ship encountered a fiehI 110' paok ice ott
thoil' escape. At the window a maniac portion ot Southern Russia, and all the Cape Ray, uhdfor six: t:'lY3, without a
would be seen peel'inl\" throup;h the bars, rest of Continental Europe. Within this ohance of esoape, was n~ 1 lH mercy of the
gl'jnning and jabbering at the bright fiame belt of t,he temperate zone is gathered the icc, in which she becaul/J ", ~:Itly jammed,
that wont up to tho sky. As the heat be- ~rand aggroWltionlof aotive, intellil{ent,in. .Finally the icc began to ahove under the
came more intenso she would grasp the dustrIal peopJes of the world....Here the ship. She began to careen and wasin dan
bars and l'emain there until tho flames en- leaming, the arts, the sciences, and the gel' of capsizing, and apanioensued amonA'
veloped her. inventive genious of the world have their the emigrants, but at tho critical moment
• One of the /tertiary nuns, Sister Mlirie, homes and their life. On either side of tho jam coased and the steamer was once
lay sick In the infirmary on the fifth 11001', the isothermal axis is seen the l!'reat, rest- more in the water. Sbe got nipped a~ain
and to her l'escuo came three others, Dem- less, stl'1vinS', moving army of enlightoned April 22, and was takenout by another
erese. Gilbert unllLumiene. They seized humanity, unified in one common pursuIt steamer.
tholrcompanfon and bore her in 110 blnnkot anrl purpose. However varying In caate • _ •
to the staircase, but they were met by a or condition, Whether Caucasian or Mon- Riotous Frenchmen.
sheet of flame nnd all porished. None of goUan, the pursuit of wealth and the hon-
them were over 20 years of age. The sis- ol'abl~ struggle tor existence arc the uni- PARIS, May 2.-A dispatch {rom
tel'S worked with the llersistance of hero- versal motives, and along this line, marked Tourclling, an extensive manufacturing
ines, by turns imploring, beseecbing and by tho northern and southern limits of the town in the Department of tho North,
commanding tho patients to leave tho temperate zone, Is tho world's highest states that serIous trouble has broken out
building. stage of civilization. thel'e.

The closest estimate that can be made According to Gov. Gilpin, the fulness of The hands employed in twenty-six mUla
at this time places tho number of lives lost tho time has como when the necessities of went on a strike this morning. Great
at filty. this age of human progress demand quiclc- crowds gathered about the streets, aug-

A ne\v dread has como upon the inhab- or and more universal carrymg facilities. mented by u,ooo strikers lrom Roubiax,an
itants from the presence of so many es- It is the mission of the North American other manUfacturing town.
caped lunatics, and they will count them- people to heed the'cry of the oppressed and Soon all hands began to show feeUng,
selves fortunate if they are not visited by poverty st:icken ma~ses of Asia, and go which culminated in serious noting and
a sedes of such crimes as only madmcn to.their rehof, not WIth ships of war nor which Wlla progressing at noon,. The mili-
can deviso WIth carg-oes of supplies, but with a well tary ha.ve been summoned.

The Sisters of Providence spent in organized plan that w-!ll enable the peOPle 8:30 p. m.-Twenty thousand strikers
founding and organizing this institution of the two worlds to exchange product for are parading tho streets, committing many
s113213" of wh'ch t\l"O 000 was spent on product and money for labor: America excesscs. Tho cavalry disperses all
th~ bUiidings. 1 The I bUildinR's ,vere in- cal1. lead and clothe tho starving' millions groups. Twenty persons have been aI'
sured by the government for fllOO,OOO. in the lands of tho plutocrat3 of the Old rested.
With tbe exception of the medical depart- W:ldAm ri • teill t d I' li • • -
ment, con'sistmg of the doctors, the sistel's e e can, In gen an • se ...-re - Death ofSenator Beck.
retained complete control of all the de- .ant, has ba~ished forever tho Impossible WASHINGTON,May8.-SenatorJames

'~ t from his phIlosophy. He hILS surmounted
panmen s. h t b ta 1 • I B. Beck of Kentuoky, dropped dead at the

Premier Mercier has placed the Mon- .t 0 greates. 0 s c es ~osslb e to com- Baltimore and Potomac station at 1o'clock
treal exhibition buildin~ at the disposal Of merce on his own contment. He now tl1is afternoon. He just arrivedfrom :New
the nuns and to-morrow the building will looks to o~ber con;tinents lor conquests and York accompanied by his daughter Mrs.

., . his attentIon is dll'ected to Alaska in the
be stocked WIth proVlsions. The strangest te 1 t' f '1 i to S'b Goodloe.
wonder to the firemen is that sucb an ab- con mp a lon 0 a 1'0.1 way 11 I eria WhHe talking to his secretary in the de-
sence of :fire fighting facilities could exist. a?d thence d,own througb t~e .emplres and pot, he suddenly exclaimed that he felt
Although the appliances were there they kingdo:ns o~Europe and ASIa. The key to dizzy, and almost immediately exph'ed.
were utterly useless. The institution liad tShtiS itglga~hlC trt~ilway systemf thi~ Bhehring The doctors pronounced it to be heart dis-

11 t gl t d' d ra S..L a e paS/lageo IS 0 annel .
an exce en en ne, en goo pumps an 80 near the Al:ctic Seas would be diffiCUlt ease. He had not been in good health for
new boUers, but no connection between d t·~:'" i 'bl Ii : I . .several months. He was born in Scotlandh b '1 an nex "" mpossl e s mere Y SUPPOSl-
the pumps and t e 01 ers. tlona1. For many years the feasibility of slxtv-eight years ago;C'. • • brIdging ~r' ferrying, or tunneling has ThrouRhout his legislative career the de

been under discussion and those who pro- ceas~ senator has been a steady an.d Un
fess to be lamiliar with the subject de- f~ltonng advocate ~f free and unhmlted
clare that the ,vork of bridging the stl'aits sl1vel'; and. from thlll. point of view has
would be less difficult than the building of been an invaluable frIend of Colorado.
the great railway bridge at St. Louis. • -. - ..,

Starting from New York or Boston the Bombarded the Town•
transcontinental1lnes now established and PARIS, May 3.-Advices received
reaching into Northern Oregon constitute from Lagos, West Africa, state that a
the :first Anierican divJsion of the proposed French man-of-war bombarded 'Whydah,
CosmopolitatltaUway. The plateaus and Dahomey, April 29th and 30th. After the
valleys along the base of the Rocky Moun- bombardment the Frenoh commander sent
tains orIel' a natural ~oute through Alaska an ultimatum to the king of Dahomey, de-
to Beqring Straits. ':!3rld'ging the straits manding the surrender of the European
the line would oross over into Siberia and prisoners now in his hands, and declaring
thence, runninA' in a southwesterly direc- that if the prisoners were notsurrendered
tion, conneo,; with the lines of railway he woultl again bombard Whydah May 5th.
now under constl'Uotion ~o /p,ve the Rus
sian Government an outlet to the sea at
the mouth .ot the River Atnoor. From this
point "of connection southWard and west
along the oourse of the isothermal belt two
main lines ,\vould project into the interior,
thence south through the Chinese Empire,
Indta, Arabia, thence across the Straits of
Gibraitar into the Morocco, and coastwide
around tb"e Continent of Africa. WEl6t
ward its course would be easy and natural
throughout RUB.Bln, Austria, Ge1'lliany,
France, Italy, and Spain.

The passage of Behring Straits is the
only apparent obstaole, and two objections
are Offered: First, thaI; the straits are
embraced in the- Arctic circle; seoond, the
great dlstane61lVith water intervening be
tWeen the Ameriean alld Siberian shores.
These obJections pI'esent nO impossible 01'

Very <lift1cult probJe1111l. '~1la etrait~ Bfe
&nly tOl'ty..efBht JXlUell In math, wIth the
pt(lmetle l.I'tntl )loor1f' ll\1~WIl', (vht~

h ...

The Committee ofthe Central Pr'3sby
terian General Assembly Com

mences Its Work.

PITTSBURG, Fa., May 2.-1'he com
mittee. appointed two years ago by the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
Church to report on the constitutional
methods of revision of the confession of
faith met in this oity to day. This com
mitteo cclnsis.ts of ex-Justice Strong of the
United States Supreme Court, the Rev.
Dr. W. Roberts of Cincinnati, Judge Wil
son of Philadelphia, the Rev. Dr. Left
'wi~h of Baltimore, and the Rev. D. E.
Kempshaw of Ellzabeth j N• .1'.

The work of the committee is to a large
extent perfunctory. It is not to consider
thE! issue of l'evislon or non-reviSion in liny
mauner. They are sImply to work on the
line of the manner in which revision ma:y
be accomplished, if it is desire(l. They
aro to prepare for the use and guidance of
the generalnssembly, which Will meet in
Saratog~ 011 May 15, a set of rules for
itotion in the discussion and revision of the
confession.

In a conversation with Dr. ROberts, sec.
retary of the general assembly of the
church, .as well as chairman of the oom
mittee, he sllld: . lor ooula: lilot well. give
you an outline of our l'eport. It mUlit be
first submitted to tho goneral assem.hly,
whioh meets l'tt S~wato!!a on :May lu, WQ
m~~!!o~ tl'll'e~tb whitt Will 0' RfliJellt!\bl~ to
tho M51JJRbl)".lt

' .. ';'" \'

Another brldge across the Missis
Ilippi at St. Louis has been completed.

pOl·tug-al has consented to ~ubmit
the Delagoa Bay question to arbitration.
MThe Laramie J]Qomcmng, Bill Nye'~
ohl paper, has been sold to C•.L. R~itar.

lit is estimated that 170,000 men
. joined in the labol' pal'ade in London l~s1f
e~d~ t •.

b .
A 'large number of men throughout

the country struck for shortel' hour~ OD
May 1st.

E;x-President Cleveland has been
admitted to practice before tha UnitEld

• . States Supreme Court.

At Hamburg, Germany, nine thous.
and J;Uen \vere discharged for participating
in the May. day demonstration.

A delegation of detet:inined New
Mexicans is at Washington 'l1r~inA' the
claims of their terdtory to statehood..

Parts of the great Sing-er Sewing
.Ml:Lchine factory at Elizabeth, N. J., were
burned dn the 11th, causing immense loss.

A new tOl'pedo boat, the "Cushing'''
is said to be very fast, having broken the
record between Newpol't and New York.

The mining town of Lehigh, Indian
Territol1Y, is under control of a crowd of
lawless men who l'un everything to suit
themselves, and drive out peaceable citi
zons.

A general stl'ike, involving 14,000
coke workers in Connellsville region,Scot
land f is threatened unless the Friok Com·
panV resumes operations at the Valley
,vorlts.

,A contract has been signed for
building 1,850 milos of the Mexicun Inter
national railway :from Deming, New Mex
ico, to Topolobampo Bay on the Pacific
Coast. Thel.lmountinvolved is $21,050,000.

Membel'S or labol' unions at Bris
bane, Australia, threaten to strike to pre
vent the shipment of wools sheared by

· non-union men. The,}' have cabled to Eng
land asking for tho support ofBrItishlabOf
unions.

New YOl'k at last has a balloL re
form bill :for which the people have boen

• jlghtinf: fer severai years, but which Gov
ernor lUll has as firmly opposed, A com·
promise measure lInally received his
approval.

The seventeenth annual contest 01
the Interstato Oraterlcal Association was
neld In Lincoln, Nebraska, May 1st. Ora
tors wOre present from Ohio, Indiann, lUi·

· nois, Wisconsin, .Minnesota, Iowa, Kansus
and Colorado. First pl'1ze was nwarded to
·S. W. Naylor of Topeka. I{as., and second
to A. Douglns of Monmouth, Ill.

The New York papers charge that
the blll rocently plLSsed at Albany abolish
ing capital punishment was aided through
bribos. The electric compnnies are much
oppose.d to the use of electricity for execu
tJons as they ciaim that it will create a
predjudicc against its use in other ways.

Orders have been issued at 'Vash·
ington for the squadron of evolution to
proceed to Brazil lor duty on the South
Atlantic station. While no explanation of
the transfer is given it is generally a<l
cepted to mean a desire on the part of the
ailministration to foster and cement
friendly relations with the South Ameri
can republics.

A dispatch {rom Willis Point, Tex
as, says that a hurricane struck that
town on the 3rd. Two persons were killed
outl'ight and several injured, one latally.
',rhe Methodist church and publio school
bUilding 'were completely d~olished,

wbile a number of store!j and residences
,\vere blown down and nearly all business
llouses were unroofed.

J. K. Hudson, editor of the TOpekb
Oapitat, the leading IJrohibltion daily of
l{al1s~sf has boen indicted by a grand jury
fQl' tlmbezzlement, the charge being that

· b,e has received ntore lor prjntln~ legal
notices than the federal laws allow. JUdge
l!'oster, who is supposed to 1;Iave instigated
the prosecution ia an old enemy of HUdson
and it is believed that the latter 'cannot be
foun4jgUUt;Y•

-the connactioIi of the Arizona and
California wings of the great cantilevex
bridp:e at the Needles, Arizona, was made
on 'the 6th. The'bridge is said to have the

"longest unsupported' span of any cantilevex
•briage in the world, being 460 fe~t. The
total length of the bridge is 960 feet.
N'early4.0,ooo,OOO pounds of steel and iron

· 'Were used in ita construction and three
men killed and twenty·l1ve injured during

•the work.
,. , Members of Congress are being

, urged by the Farmers' Alliance to encour
age'what is known as the !IUb-treasury
scheme. This plan provides for the estab
'1islitfient of places of deposit or sUb.treas
uries,lri'J which can be deposited non-Ilcr
isl1able produots of· the farm and mine, the
government to Issue certificatesfol' a given
percentage of their value, the certificates
to be used as silver certificates now are

~ ... ,
constituting a form of money. .

the Santa. Fe and Fort Worth rail
roa.ds have their hl\l1ds iuU just now mov
ing' stock from ~exas and the Indian Ter
ritory to Wendover, Wyo. From that
p6lti't they ate driven to Molitana, AU the
cl\ttl~ shipped o:Jme tbrouih DenvEll".
Theta 'Were 116,000 head. handled at the
lolla! stock 'SaNS last sprIng, and this
~ea.\'" ..lHpm.ent wUl f»tcetd that llumbor,
~Otb Ire J.IOW 7lS,QOO b#ll\r'l 61\ the WRn be~

1ft' ~"'to~ thl'!»l~. '.' ..

..

{ ...
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W,S.G~T.

W. F. SuOJr..

B. F. DAlflu...

NEWJlfEXIOO..
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R. HENDERSON,

,
Hot'sM 13oUJ!'lJt ltnil·SoZtf,:

M. W'HITEMAN!j'

MENDENHALL
& CARIU~"'T..,

Ceneral-Merchartdf.e•.
ROI:iWELL, N, 1f•.

f"
1 ;

--co TO--

. "'.:',

J .. A. QILMOR:E.

Roswell, N. M., and Amarillo, Texas.

CARTER £5 MARTIN,

OUSTO.;lf WORK SOLIOITED.

FilleSteel "W"orl~A Specialty.

HERVEY &. BLAGKW00EYS

-FOR-

Good 'WInes, Liquors and Ci,gars.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETO.

Speoia~ .I1ttentiol'b paiit to an 01'aers~aluZ to Forwarding.

nosWJ!lLL, N. M.

Will do all kirids of work in m, Ul1&
and j:l'uurantee sntisfaction.Yotl1l pat-

PRESORIPTIONS OAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. ronnge is respectfully solicited. .

Fine Watoh Work a Specfall~

Shop in J. ~. Zimmerman's D1'!Jg Sw...,,.
Maln St., Roswell, N. M. ..."

Vee Wah Lee Laundry,
dOE YUNO; Proprietor.

All kinds ot laundry work ubne in a first
,olnss mnnner.

MAIN ST'., nOSW1':LL, N. M.

HODSOLL'S.... . I,IVERY~
~hotogr~phlC • Art $ ~allerYFE EDAND SALit

. Roswell. ~. M'. . STABLE~.. ··,
. . .

FENCE YOU~ F A~J\!1S !
\ve are now prepared to furnish

WOVEN WIRE FENCE
That will turn anything from arabbit to a cow at

REASOI\IABLE PRICES.
Examine our Fence and get.prices,

c. w. & J. A. DONALDSON.
• At .Jaffa, Prager Ie. 'Co'•• Stor...

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.

Enlargements made toanysize~either
:Bromide or Crayon.

All Work Cuarantei3d.

Drugs, Stationery .D.

'. Fine Watcbmaker And Jeteler,
& Toilet Articles.

-: DA.VIS & SLACK, :

BLACKSMITH & WHEEL.WRICHTS.

._-----~----_ _- _ _--_ _ ~--------_ _----_..__ _ -- _ _- .,; _-_ _ - __ _- ..

Generallerchandise, Ranch Supplies, '

ROSWELL.

GEO. T. DAVIS.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

Estimates and Plans furnished 0111 aZllcinds of w07'lc on s11,o1'6 notice..

ALBtiaEde'R~He, "~:
.~...... . ~NArIeNA.6ANK.

I - .. 'I!" )/~ ,)~. f

CAPITAL AND SURPLU$" '2bo,oQb~"i\. - - - - ~ "

OFFIOERS:-S. M. Folsom, President; John A.. resident'; W. S. Strioklerp

• . CasMer; :8;. S. Beattie, Assistant Cashi!clr. . , ; . '•.
DIREO'XORs:-John A. Lee, S. M. Folsom, J. A. Willih'lDs~n, ;M. S. Ot~);'(), E. D. Bul-

look, A. M. Black\\'ell, C. H.iIi'4ne, ~. E. Samt, M. Mandell. .

DOES A GENERAL B:!NIfING' BUSINESS.
INTERJ!1ST :PAID ON~IME DEPOSITS.. .

Gold dust pur~hllsedand advanoe~made on shipment~·ofcattle, gold and.IU·
ver bullion, ores, eto. Superior faoilities for )lll}ki~g co.ll~otiQn8 o~ access_bl.
points at par for custol:uers. Exchange on the prmolpal Olt1ea of Europe for sale.

. L. Y. LONG.

» o. Ros~ell.
'N. M. Range,
Hio!!ondo.

Other brands'

'Physiolan and Surgeon.

~lfA
Both on left side

Horse"brlll1d. same I1S cattlo on riA'ht shOulder.

MILNE & BUS!! LAlIIU AND CATTLE CO,
Pot\toffice, .Ros
well, ,Lmcoln
/Jount]', N. M. ,

U..'\l:\ge. on the
Pecos lind Ber.
rondo rivers.

Main l)rand•
.'"Horae brnnd
BaUle na oow on
left thigh.

L1!JA:'C'~LE' COMIIA-NY. .
" ·J.C:L'EA, Mlui

agg.
w. M, Atkin

, Bon, Range Fore
man.-

P. O. Roswell,
Lincoln county.
N. M. Rnngll on
the Hondo,
North BprinR &

~ PecOsrivers, and
'" on the Aqua

'Azul. Bll1.Oltwll
ter and •Cl\ Ranches all in Lil1Mln count)'.

Ear marks, orop lind liplit left, split right,
.Drnntlll8 incnt on loft side, but llbmettmeson

right side. Ear marks somotilnefl reversed,
A1>l'>ITIONAL 13nANl'>S:

E side"and ahiO soma on side and hip. W stdo,
iJ;B on IIlP orloin. I,EAon sldo\or shoUlder,
SIde nnd Jiil>; .CrosA on Bide, lind hip. And var
ious othl'T.' oM brnrttls anc1 marks.

lIorBO Branch Silme ns cow on loit shoUlder
nnd left hip or tbigh... .. .

Pa.rt brnndad onw ol1loftlihowucr.

Notice for Publlclltlon.

[DOIl¢Land, Final Proof.]
. UNITED STATES LAND OJ'noz: l.

• Hoswell, N. M •.\.May 8th, i8OO. f
Notice ill heeebr gtven that oInmes F. Hinltle.

of Lower Penasco, .rl. M•• has1iled notice of in
tel}tion to make proof on his d!l!lert-lllIld claim
No. rJ85. for the nw qr and w hf ne qr lIOn 20 TIl 17
s r 20 eas!1 befom Hegister and Receiver at Ros
well. N.Ill•• onTneBdoy, tho15thdnyofJuly.1800,·

He nametl thefollowingwitnosse6 toprove the
complete i~gation nndreelnmntion ofsnid 11ll1d:

Alonzo T. eanter. Jacob B. Mnthews, Walter
W. Pa!!!. Hobert A. AUford, all of Lower Penas
co. N. 1Il. 25 WI1nrIEIoD S. COBEAN, Register.

W. H. LU~1BLEY.

Brand, ZED left
shoulder, sideand4ip.

Range: ArroraSeco,
north side Capitan
moantains.

Notloe for Publlolltlon.
• LAND Ol'J'IOE:AT lt08WELL, N. M.t
· • Mo)' 8th, 1890. 5

Notiee IS herebY rovan that the t'ollowiiut- I"=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~~=~=~named IIOttler h88 filed notice of his intention to I·
make 1inn1 proof in support of hill clnim. and
that Iloid proof will bemride before Uegister lmd
Receiver Land OfficeatUoswell. N. M., on Tues
doy, Jane 2Uh 1890. viz: Griffith S. Canning
ham. Hd. appiication No. !)()lI, for tho n M se qr
8 hf ne qr see 21 tp 10 s of r 2! onet.

He namCll Ole following witnMses to provo We
contlnno'Wl residenco upon. and cultivation of,
Iloid Innd. viz:

Scott Truxtan. Loelle M. Long,.,J. Smith Len,
James Hampton, all of Hoewoll• .L'l. M.
, Any person who dOllirl's to protest ngainst the
nlloWlll1ce of such proof. or who knows of an)'
substantial TlJ3BOn. under the lnw and the rtJgtl
lations of the Interior De,P6ftment. wh)' such
proof should not be nllowed, will begiven an op
portunity at the above mentioned time and plnce
to cI'Ollll-eXll1llino tho witnllB8CB of Iloid claimnnt,
and to offer evidence in mbuttal of that submit...
tpd by claiman~ 25 WINFIJ:LD B. COBEAN.

Register.

JlEIEnBNOE8•
Hon. N. C. MoFnrlanfl.. Ex Commissioner Gen.

Land Office. Hon. S. 1Il. Stockslager Commis
sIoner Gen'L Land Office. Hon. Binger Her
mann, Oregon. Hon. ThOll. M. Bowen, U. S.
8enntorhCOlorndo. Hon. Isnnc S. Strubls of
Iowa. on. T. J; Anderson, AsHocinte Jusilce
Supreme Court Utah'l'errItory. TheRelrlsters of
tho U. S. DIlltrict Land Officps throogTlout the
Land States and Territories. The U. S. Benutors
and Representatives In Congress from Vir~ia.
Hon. Rob·t. W. HugbOll, U. S. Dilltrict Ju e Eo
DIstrict of Virginln. Hon. John Paul, U. S. is
trict Judgo Western Dilltrict of Virgiriia.

w~. B. MATTHEWS,

One of the editors of "Mntthews & Conw~~'B DI
gest. Author of "Mntthews' Gnide," Mnt

thews' Forms of Plending," etc.•
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Late Assistant Chief of the Pre-emptionDivision

and Examiner of Minernl Contests in the
Geneml Land Office.

Will practice before tbe U. S. Supreme Court.
tlie Court· of Claims, all the Dopartments.

and Committees of Congress.
Contestetl and, EX-)larto Casell umler tho

Pre-emption, Jlolllesteatl, Townsite,
TImber Culture and ]\lIneral

Lawil A Specialty.
Offices, Atlantic BuUdlng, 930 FStreet, Wash·

Ington, D. O.

Complete Maps and Abstracts of alllnnds em
brnced lR the Pecos Vnlley. Lande bought, soW
and locnted for settlers.-------

OFlI'IOE:-Garret's Ranch, Hend oftheNorthcrn
Canll1 of the Pecos Irrtlmtionand Invelltment Co.
Postofficeaddrcss: UPSON & GARnETT,

ROSWELL. N. M.

,A Slu;JliSIBLE :RULm~; , .,!,~(: ~,'T "A, EEWIN,
" tI. '

Decision o(the CODlmltiillo~~~","~f;,thQ ' o' ,

G«jueral;J,.and Qfflce.' "\': Attorney, SolicItor It Counselor at Law,
W~SmNG'XON,. May2.-,]he Com~is~' "..' ,. ,

sioners of the General :Land Ofll,oe, in a ' ROSWl!lLL, N. ~.
de~ision to-d~y, holds that the JIJ.oneys wiiipraotice in all t\le'courts of 'the Territory.
pa1d by pubho land 'entry men ,to J;e- OfficeinJ.Wgis~roffice building. '" ..
oeivers at looallandoffices in their of- '.' ,'. . .:
fioial' oapaoity nre, 'as sOOn as paid;" G A, RICHARDSON,

ublio moneys within the intent, of the .:,' , .
w, and suoh payments areheld.t9 be', ~' " ,

pa~ents.to t!:l.e.Jt()'v.erllu,len~•. In'i~he A.r;rTORNEY AT LAW,
oas~'in pomt ~celvel':SJ:ll1that; Tucson,
A. T., abscondeq with;il. ),iuge'l\molilit of RoswELL, N. M.'

mon~y pai,d to hinl~by en~:rym:en J1pon Will practice in alltheoourtsof the Territory
makmJt final proofil. The declslons and in the, Vnited Statsa Land Omce.
heretofore have been against the allow-
anoe of the entry when the money was E'• H..,•SKIPWITR,
paid tQa defaultin~:receiver before the , .'
entry was allowed qnd a final receipt
given.-San Franoisco Chronicle. .

',rhts ,ruliJ,lgw,ill JUake :(ionsiqe~ble
difference inaccount~of .' Ex-Re~jjlte:l.' " G. T. PARKER.
Brow~. In a/toQu' many histanQos __.-:__...,-__--U-O-BW-EL-L-,-N-._M.

ohec~'Were'serit'to·r~qeiverShields1!ind ,L. M. LONG, P A DKER & GRAY,
handed by him to Brown who- indorsed .L'- .L"-
the Sl\me a.nd cashe9, them. As we un- Civil Engineer, Land ,Surveyor &: Notary Public". ' , t
::::'~~:~y:':r.;; :~;;:·i::~ oh~=~~.:=~:t~ Harness And Saddle lanufao mers.
entry men to the receiver in "his official of title to nll the lands on the Rio Hondo and .
oapacity." Peeos., REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Our becoming a state, we are plensed 'TEXASH0 US'E 1. b St 7~ S d';]7 • tt. 's ' t 7 .l, ;] G' 't thto see, is not being placed upon politioal . . , Make ~flle est OON a Wile U'b file OU fz,weSII a1'/,w ua1'an ee eM..
grounds. It has entirely resolved itself Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress. We solicit al'lJ in,speotion ofOlb1' Stook anc'[; Prices.
into the question '~hatherQrnot ·the R9s"'~7'ell, N e"'W" 1\ 11'"exico.. '
people'of New Mexico would-be ,ben~fit- ~~ .qu_
ed by statehood, whether their ·condi,
tions would be more prosperous, whether Board ~nd ~odJ:tin~at :Reasonable Rates
their wealth would.be inoreased, whether J; B. TROTTER•
we would have better laws, and whether ... AU" D '" Gw.. • PSON

N
' "'. .o!. ABBETT.

~h:~:1~:~!~ii~~ii~g~:~~~~~~ usm;~r~;~n;A;;;;;r,' TROTTER &DANIEL,'
is knookin~ at the door of oonitress for
admission into the sisterhood of states.
No good, right-thinking citizens should 'Land Agents and Conveyancers, BIDLDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,
pause to inquire what is the probable
politioal complexion of New Moltico. He M
should be willing to let matters of this ROSWELL, N. •
kind regulate themselves, knowing and
realizing that it will make no material
difference to him at the outstart which
party is in the' ascendenoy, particularly
when the great benefits of statehood are
taken into oonsideration. Any other
view of the matter is to plaoe it on very
narrow Jtrounds, indeed.

',".'

Tile l'[urdel'el'Ij AI·I·ested.

"..,1

Commllnlcatetl.

i ' TE:I1PERATUUE.I ---------__• ~------

iDATE.I EXl'OSED I SELll'-liGISTKUING
I.__:~!:~~~~:~~: __ .!.__:~~~~~~~~~~~_.
I Ii'MAXI-! l\IlNI-i '
:8 A. M.:81'. lU.:I4EAN. IMUnI. :Ml1)l1.\BANGEI- __1 :__1__,__:__

~I nl 78: 7R.n: 74: Ii7I 17
5' 641 Ill: 62.51 611 41l] 12
61 641 65' 6t5: 65\ 501 15
71 671 751 71.0, 75

1
' 50, 2.~

81 72, 721 72.01 7S Ii'l 16
III 60: 68\' ll8.li'l 1191 W, 10

71, lIB 611.5 68: 49 19
suJOI 4801 1821 481.0 4851 31121 123
'Menn' 68.61' 68.91 68.7! .63.91 51.71' 17.6I !!!,--.......-------------------_...._---_..__..----..-_.._--

HighcstTempernturo, 75.
I,owellt Tempomture, 49.
Total Prec!IJitation, O.
]'rollt,O.
Monn Temperature, twice dnilr, 68.7.
MlIXimnm Ilnd MinimnmJ .60.!l.

Ill; A. Ul'SON,
Voluntary Observer.

1Slgnal Service, United States Army.
METEOR01.0CICAL RECORD.

WEEK ENl?ING MAY 10, 1890.
:PLAOE OF ODSERVATION: Gnrrett's '.Ranch, five

miles Gnst of Hoswell, N. M...-Lntitude SS de
borecs 2-1 min.-Longitude 10,1 uegrecs 2-1; min.

A HapI'Y SurprIse.
Mr. MontgomerY Bell, of Las VeRas,

presented Mr. Sam T. Rail, . of the live
stock commission 1ir.m of White & Rail,
!{ansns Clty, Mo., the fine imported
saddle horse Dandy, formerly owned
by MessTs. Cooley & Hunter and used us
It lady's saddle horse. Mr. Rail is very Lee White, a young road bravo,. of
proud of the gift, made double valuable about San Pedro, and who was arrested
by coming from an old Missouri friend some time ago, and is now under bond,
who had accumuluted.a fortune in the
Past twentv yeurs in New Mexico. Hi.s for horse stealing, has beenplaying more

". hanky panky at Lamy. He and a pal
many friends here congratulate Mr. Rail held up a train and robbed every person
on the acquisition of a ~ift at once so at the junction that could be found.· He
beuutiful and valuable.-Optic. seems to be trying to follow the example

Mr. Ruil is now in or about Roswell of the Lincoln county "Kid."
talking WIth the oattlemen of this •
country. Montgomery Bell, the donor of D. M. OSBURNE MOWERS AND
the saddle pony mentioned in the above MOLINE PLOWS.
clipping, is a colored man who used to

FORT STANTON N. M., May 5, '00. belong to the family of Mr. Rail in Mis- To those who uso Machinery, an,tles-
PECOS VALLEY REGISTER. souri iuslavery days, after the war he pecially to the farmers of, this country,

came to NewMexico and hasaccumulat- t"k th's thod f b' • t .Your correspondent husbeen for some- we .. e 1 me 0 rmglog 0 your
• h h ed near S50,OOO. The gift of the pony t' th t h dl' h'tIme past spending h1s time Wit mUo was an expression of Boll's kindly feel- no lOe a we are an 109 mac roery,

pleasure to himself at Fort Stanton, and ing towards the family of Mr. Rail for and the kind that you neea, and g9af~n
among other scenes of interest has the kindness and "enerosity shown him tee any machine that we propose t6 sell,
visited the coul mines at the Salado, . dO> h h
whioh I feel is worthy of a dellcription m the olden ays w en e was a to give entire satisfaction, or no sale.
in the columes of your paper, as th",r servant. We have on hand the best Mower that
development cannot fail to be of benelit Tho Coming Con~ulI. was ever introduced in this country, nnd
to the Pecos Valley. The coal Held of . The census enumerators will be~in for many roasons: lat.-It is tho'liriht-
the Salado lies about 7 miles north of th' "t "1 k f • J 1 ..Olr ..0 u.. wor 0 oanvasslUg une , est draft machine made, n,o side drl'1ft,
wost from Fort. Stanton, and is of a and we bespeBkfor theenumeratol'S' ·in
semi bituminous charaoter, there are at this distriot suoh courteous treatment no weight on your horsos nocks, the
present thr~e .good prospeots, viz: ·the as 'wIlI enablEJ them quickly and thor- dratt comes direct from the main bl,lr
Waverly Johnson, the Rosenthal and ou~hly to accomplish their work. underneath the tongue. 2d.-It has the
-the Gordon mines, all situated withill 3· Just why a census taker should be re- 1 d H 'bl tt· b t t
miles of each other. '.rhe Waverly garded as somethin~ bQtween a tramp oose an en e ou lUg ar, he Ou er
Johnson lies on the eastern edj:l'e of the and a confidence man, rather that a end will drop 2M ft. into a ditoh; ·the
coal deposit, and is reached by a tunnel burglar, but worse thana book agent, very thin" you farmers need in this
100 feet lon~ showing a coal vein about is hard to understand. He is a "overn- country to out over your ditches. Other
30 inches thick of A. 1. semi bituminous ment officer commissioned to do certain 'J,.
coal, having a ~ood hanging wall of work. He 1S provided with blanks which mowers can't do this, as they are stilI in
shaley slate, but no foot wall in sight. the people are expected to fill out. Any the heel. 3d~The pittman runa, in .a
From the. ohara(\t~r of the ground I am acculJatlOn of impertinence lies against IItraight line from a direct powerful

.led to believe that Mr. Johnson is a httle the government, not against the enum- stroke. In fact we are willing to give
'to far east to strike the main body of erators, who have nothing to do witli' the. the D. M. Osbume a field test, and"'ut
coal, their being II. "dyke" of Basalt just preparation of the blanks. J!

west of him which is liable to cut him An accurate CAnsus can only be up ($50.00) fifty dollars that with two
off from the main body of the coal de- secured bythe co-operation of the pea- 800 lb. ponnies we can cut as much grass
posit. The Rosenthal mine situated pIe. If people lie in their answer to the as any other machine with any .size
about 94 of a mile south and ~ of a questions the census willlie also. Tobe horses or mules, and ,"e can cut over
mile east of Johnson, consisting of a sure there is a. fine of $100 for failure to .,
tunnel about 60 feet long showing a answer truthfully or failure to answer ground they can't, and do good work,
vein of badly broken.coal about24inohes at all any of the questiolJs asked1 but if All we want is to sell our maohine~ if
thlCk running due east directly towards people care to lie they can do so un- you want one, is to give us a tnal and
a "dyke" of basalt or trap rock some deteoted
100 feet from the present end of the' we will willingly go and let you see it
tunnel. The Gordon mine is some lU New Counties Do Wcll. work and satisfy you it is all we repre-
miles west of the Rosenthal mine, and is Whenever there is a sufficient popula- sent it to be and that is, the best mower
the gem of theentlre camp, its present tion and whenever there is sufficient made. The Stevens arche,l all SPting
development consists of an incline with taxable property for the proper main- tooth barrows needs no recommenda
:an average pitch of 35 degrees, 60 feet tenances ofa county government, and
in length, showinj:l' at its face 3 'Vein!J of when the citizens of such sections desire tion from us, for some of your best
coal fleperated by small seams of s~!:!> a new county, their wishes should be farmers has it and don't hesitate to say
.which will no doubt pinch out in't"fl gratified. it is the best they ever saw, and the very.
next 50 feet leaving 2 clear veins of c;dal .rhere is plenty of room for a half thing the country needs. Will have on
fully 5 feet thick of the best quality' of dozen new counties in this territory, hand binding twine and extras for all
semi bituminous coal, burning with and the question of making them will machines we handle. Will have in a
great heat and brillianoy to a olear doubtless oome up in the comin" legisla- few days the Moline Plows of. ever dis·
redish ash. The Gordon mine is no • I" cription and Rakes, the Hying Dutoh-
doubt far enough west to be beyond all ture On general prli:lOip es more than m.an J. R, the best three wheel plow

half of the counties of New Mexico are
the dykes or traps and is in the main too large' and should be cut up into that is made, as some of your farmers
body of coal. The roof or hanging wall sllialler monioipalities. Sierra and San oan testify to. The Molineoultivators
is alate of good quality and the foot wall Juan. co.u.nties.

U
tw.o. of the new counties, with there 1U plows (bull tongue'e) the

is hard and in places showing no slips or d • II . d d d very thing to go down in tae ground
slides, but being in perfect position Mr. are Olng we , "ery we lD ee ,an and oultivate yOUi' corn, corn planters,
Gord.on is in hIgh spirits over his strike there is no 9.uestion but that Chaves and nnd in fact everything that is need\}Q,. in

b Eddy countles will do well. So far, in f" '11 b h . f d W
and has I'(reat hopes of 0 tailing the that line; the experlments m this terri- armmg Wl e ere m a ew ays. ,;e
great contraot for this year at . Fort tory have turn.ed'outwell, and oould be handle. the K. C. Hay press, full oirole
Stanton, Mr. Gordon says that he will t' d ·th b fit t th 1 d all steol, and a No.1 presu; there is bne
guarantee to furnish coal in .any quanti- con mUe W1 ene 0 e peop e an now being used by:Mr. P. F. Garrett,
ties to the good people of Roswell at a tho territory.-New Mexioan. and ~ives satisfaction. Baihbgwire We
prioe muoh less than the sallie quantity Chaves and JUddy oounties will not order for anyone wishing it, and it we
of wood would cost, and will guarantee only do well: but become the banner should not have on handwhat you want
entire . satisfaotion. .We are oertdiI1ly OQunties ot New Mexico. will take pleasure in ordering it for you,
iEl1lerested in the develop,went of these and will sell Bslow as goods can be sold
mines as they cannot tllli to materially A l.as VegaS Girl Suicides. by any one to .be of flrElt-class quality,

· assist. oliJr growing toWEl iD seouring a A sad oase of. suiClde ocourred at Las for We handle no other g,oods. Come and
~ ~dilr~daud d~e1oping tbe reaouJ'oes,of Vegas Wednesday morning when Annie see for yourselves and letnie tell yO'u
· ofit~B.Uoy, aDd jfour people ar,e ~.full Videlle shot herself through the breast whnt Osburhe Mowers can do~ Will

of 1\11li1b .and' t9i'ef;liglit GG they obtain with a revolver. The girl woo only 17 take grain for maohinery.
· cr4ldit, fbi, they will by their prompt years elld, Was verr, pretty, and atone . W. A. JENKINS & Co.
, l'atronage assure the development' of time WBS a ,favorIte in the Las Ve~as
· the minesa!W-.t~e consequent dflv.elop- academy, :Heing an orphan, her- chl1d- WANTED: 12 '01' 15 m~res to 'breeil!to'
: ll1~nt of t6elr own town. • A:tit.,1J!... lsh innocer~cewas taken advantage of by my Peroheron Stnllion "Bibi." $15 to

. h v d . . those who should have been her protec- insure iI. coltf~will oontra'Ot colts'on
T e 4-"I.ew York E!un opeply a yoo~tes tor", nnd the little maiden was dragged reU!ionable teTIns. I'asturefree, but Will,

D. ~. HiIl.as the,democratlpq0!Umeefor' into the depths of ruin. She remained not be respoil§ible for accidents' should
JlreSlden~.Jn~~2. Cleveland wlll receIve up until late Wednesday morning and any occur.<,~nc4 45 miles north.. ot
~he nomu~utlOn all th!, •sam~, and. then anout 4:30 stepped to the window of her lkiswell. .' • WItt. H. Fi;1QD.E. ..
10 wb.atk.md ojI~ poseltlOn. wll1 J!vfl: ,D.ana room, which 'Was i.n a ~ouse.. ot qusstio*- . . . .. , ~ . ,
be placed. T~e, st.uffed prqph~t 1S tl~:te nblechnraotet, nnd rem,;l.rmng that' she N()t·r~EJ1or~P.abl'icatlon•.
to g~t there llll.d eaually certam to be m- would never bother anybody elsa in this LAND ONI.OJ: AT ROSWELL, N. M.oo ~
A'lOrlOusly defente • ' world. fired the fatal shot and expired Notice is hlIrebY givon that th~;~~~~~~-nlm-

... ' , . ' in two minutes. A ooroner'sjury was (\tlliettlerhl\8tilednoticeofWsintentiontomnke
f Mr. James Bro\'/u6•ex-receiver of;pl1b- impaneled and a verdiot rendered in ac- final proof in support of his claim, and thntllnid

hc moneys at the U. S. land {)ffice ltt:Utts· . d . '\Y'th th ab oJ· facts proof Will. be mndo bofore the Register and He-
Cruc"s .r·equ·es··ts· a' hearl'og through-. 't~le cor ance l. e oe.. ~tvel' at ROswell,~, 1\1., on Wcdnesifu¥. Julro ... llt,h.181lO, viz: Bosmnn O•. Kont, Hd. apphcation
(iolumns of tba NewMe7Cictlt), and states La~ ;l\Io.il's l'al'mlllle. NI1. 1504, for thenw qr8w qr seo Unnde MSli qr
t·h tth" ...h "" ·n·t h1..... that he l'S "II' 1 tho 'k th Ch k andawqrsoqrsee23tp15sr25onat.ao" arge u",al S. ,: ~~"'. . ,m,any peop e 11): e' ero ee na !!enameathe followingwltnesSCfl to plovehlB
ahortin hisaccountsa,s,:receiV'-er is do tiontho best pIMO.On I11\1'th for 'Weary continuousi'esidenceupon. and oultivatipn of,
unjust one. ' " . people, but Samoa Jar el'cels it in. point snidlnnqlviI'.:

, .'. " ot solid .com,for\, for th.e constitutional. BUfuA lJonilhoe, 'I'aylol' LewlliJ .l\1l1Ck MtlleJnmcs Hampton, nllofRoswell• .L'l. M,
It seems that Representative Jolin G. tired. Youoan itet ahun~red acres of Anrllersonwhodestres to proWat ngnmat the

CarliSle is the most proml.n.ent candidAte g.ood l.andfo.r. e.l;~7, und.. the taxes on the nllownnce of'such prooff or who knows of nnY
d • h t \'i.: 11 b ,I, 39 t y' '1ubst.ntl.tiall'oneon, undcr the lnw lIild tho reguln-for tbevaoancy oreate 1D t e sertna '1/1 sallie WI . e otr..r . cen s a year. ou tions of the InteriorDepartment, why such proof

Mr. Beolt'sdeath. M.r. Carlisle hasfa'ith. ,cl\~ easly> live~;()n what grows wild on shouldnotbo 1l.1l0wotl, willbetfnven an Ollpor-
"fully served for almost twonty y~ara rind 'ySI;i.r l~lid, a,d; that YOU. cat!; kspend .all ~~~::e~~i~~b~~~~~:~BafcI°e~.:l~~'t;~~

is onO of tbe most popular men In Ken- yo~t tl1neh~lUg,uownli~llthlD mg.what to offol' evidence inl'ebutW oHluitlitlblnittOdbY
tuok}'. ' a I:O£t snap you 111'e havmg. c1lLiriiant. 25 WINFIltLD B. COlllUM', ROsietet.

·pe~osl' Valley 'Regis~er.
· '. " •• -"' ~ .' T1VO ;M:e:dqa,n8''1'a~ethe L.ife of AMthClr In

, :Pllblished eV/lrjTh\U'sc1a¥1\t9Boflwell,'N. 'M. '0 tile CapItan MQUntal~8.

EIUUN It, FI];LLEN"Tro'J,'i~tors. ~,.
''''';:' f'I" , '.,,' H' ,'•.. ' '.~ c.: ~ One ot the ,MuI'deJ:<lrs,ThenElopesWlth

j;.i\.~' ~ t.rHl.J'RSD;tiYj MaY 15, 18\)0. \ the Wife o~:::~~au~htel'etl .

'kJ#. ,I., ,.-.-:: ""==:

'. -·I···.-.·r:.

.... '. . COUNTY OP'F'ICERS. .

.. ~. I.' 'I!'k.~.n.·ff.,., '.' D. O. NO~JJIN, ..L.!nColn... \ ~·bntB,Glllrk, .. , " G:t!o. GU~BY, Lmqoln. About/three weeks ago the remains of
'~<', •. O!.) .-;L';;. W. NEATHEUJ;oIN, Lower Pe!lnsco. . M
, ,),rrenimr.' EliVt;;,';.:'~, ...;.,., G. R,YOl)'N.(kWh~W Oaks. a Mexioan named Jose Domm,:to on

. Sup't. of~boQlIli ,L\~,H. RICHMOND. WhIte Ol\lcs. toyo wer~ tQund in the Capitan moun
Probnte Judge, .. ;.;.~: .. FRAN. ROlllEEo. Lincoln. ~'aiiis.in sout~ern .Ne'w"MexlOQ. By the

COUl{Ti' OOMl\IlSSIONEns. side.bt'the il'ead man ,was 'th~ o~rcass of
fJ':~~~~~~ct;:::::::::~~~~~::~~~i§~~~:' taJ~'f'h81itdnh~ea..~qWt":' '~qge tifu,e itthv.:((sf
Third Distl'ict, A. GitE)llN, Seven Rivers. •u!'lu~ t. at'.l';l0lli oyo wa~ a". oow ~e
· . ' and had nlet 1118 end at theJ;!ands of an

THIR'DJU;DIOIAfJ DISTRIC'I.'. "ep:~aged aow!:>oy.Later ad\r~ce~, .hpw-
,I Composed of Lincoln, Sierrn, .Dona Ana nnd ,~ver, show,s that he was the VlOtlm Qf a
'Grnntcountics, with headq!,lnrters atLna Oruces. deep laidaild. dastardly :plb~, in w,hich
DiIJtrictJildge HON. JOHN R. MoFIE. hatred and a WOll'utn were the incen..:
District Attornlly E. C. WADE,tnS 8ruces. bives. ' . .. '
District Olerk .-t. L. OHRISTY, na miles. Residing in the plaoita where Mon-

TERMS Oll' OOURT. . . d ""1
':Oonn Ana.~Second Mondays in Maroh and Sept. toyo lived was a MexlCan name .~I' 01,'
lJincoln.-Third Mondals in Apdl and'October., enoia Gallegos who loved the wife of· the
:Sie1'l·a....,.First Mondays 1U May and November. murdered man. She returned his affeo
:Grant.--{J1hlrd Mondnys inFelJrunry nnd.t\.ugust. tion, but the cpurse of tJ;ue ·love d,id, not

" run smoothly. The husband was m the
'L'A~DOFFIOE. '. . way and it beCome a necessity that he

·trhe landcifficefor the district to whioh Lincoln should be got rid of. Another Mexican
'county is attached is situntedntRoswell,Lincoln named Elutario Baoa was made a part
'county,N. M. Theofficers'are: . ner and between the trio a devilish)Register, , JOliN H. 'MILLS.
'Ueeeiver, FRANK LEBNET. scheme of murder was hatched up and
~. pUEoiNCT"NO. 7. consummated: Montoya was lured from

the security of his home to the range
'FBED W. JOYo!!i", Justice of the Pence. 'and foully murdered. In order to leave
iSOOT'1' JORDAN., Oonstable. d h Inll d. e. C•.PEERY t Deputy Sheriff. no suspicion the mur ererst en e a
'G. A, 'RIoHARDIllON ~ . cow and placing the remains of their
,'GEO. T.OVAliD. School Directors Dist. No 18 victhn beside the dead animal that they
;J. M. BIGa's. . had partly skinned took their departure.
',J.R.Ct1NNINGI1Al\1~ , Gallegos then sought the wife of the
.A.'• O. ROGElUl. ' S. Directors S. Di.st. No.7. d d d h h H dM. L. PIEUCE. . mur ere man an tog(jt er t ey e to

parts unknown. This oreated suspicion
and Baca was arrested and lodgl'ld in the.
Lincoln jail. A search was then made
for Gallegos, who was oaptured last
week and is now in the hands of the law.
Both of the murders have been indicted
and there is every prospect that the
sheriff of Lincoln oounty will officiate at
a double hanging after the next term of
court down there."-Demoorat. '
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Co.,

W. H. COIlGIlOY:&

&

Ne1.V Mexico:

Ne12iT Mexico.

MAiN ST., nOSwtlLL, N. M.

, .. ·f

SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Architeots.

Liquor? «,' Ci9ars.

Bottle Goods ASpeoialty;

J. a. LEA.

--Dealers In--

'. 'r,;
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Robertson

Roswell, New:Mexico,

J. P. --\2VELLS,

The Elete Resort of~,Rosweli.

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,

..
H .\ "

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,

A. ,M.

Fine Watch Repairing and DIamond Setting.
!XnnutoetU\'l' otFlUgree JeWelry.

WATOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. B4. S. F. R. R.

ORDERS BV MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED,

JENKINS &" DAVll)SON,

Briok Makers, Builders &
CONTRACTORS.

" ,. t., J

FOUNTAIN & MINTER, Barber Shop and Bath Room..
. .. . .. E. L. WHITE, Prop.

BUTCHERS.· Hot And Cold Baths
FRESH MEAt'S Al.WAYS ON IUN]). PATROMACE SO....O~'IIEO.

ROSWErJU, N, }{. noSWEI..L,... N)ltW MEXICO.

Roswell,

We will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper
than an adobe.

M. C. NETTLETON,

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.

Fine DiamA)nils,
lV'atc7t.es, Jewe~ry,

Solia Silverware,
(JZoa7es,-Eta'j Eto.

.
,Main Street, RosW'el~,'N. M .. ,

~Druggist alld' CheITlist.&
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

*Paints, Oils, Y~rnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes. 6)

Toilet ,lb·ticZes, PC7'fu1J'M7'Y; Soaps, Sp071JJ!es, ana all Tl'a7'ieties of
Druiiists' SU1Ulries. Vigal·s.

Pure Wines and Liquors for MedIcinal Use, Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

."'**~DEALERS IN-'-"'",'"

Lumber, 'Doors, ·.Sash, Shinglesalid
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

Dea1~r II) WiI)~s,

Ranch Trade Solicited.

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

'.

·QSTANTON ~ HOUSE,~

I"~ WI~ Ji'trn:N:ISR

'P~all s Bll,d Speoifications.
tl'

i . ESTIM~TESMADE 0" .·
. . M'iEQ'HANICAL :WORK.. .
We have no)\' .on hand· a good .lineaf,h.Qme 'made

Tables~WarQrobes, Was~stands,DeskS' and
Cupboards. <;;:all a~d see for-y:ourself."

"

,l.

,.

--IN-...,..-..

Yours truly;

JAFFAj PRAGER &CO.
t

\ '
"

-';-."OR-·-

~IZBSI

THE CHILDREN II

THE: "WHITE : HOUSE.
To the little girls and little

boys of Lincoln county:
We are anxious to se~

what improvement you FINE WINES LIQUORS CIGARS
have made this year in pen- ' , •
manship. .PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNEOTION.

We want every boy and
girl in Lincoln county, from ~os)evell,
6 to I~ years of age, toJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
write us a letter. You are JOUK w. POE.

to tell us your name and
age, how long you have
been going to school, what
books you are studying,
how many scholars are in
your school, your teachers
name, and as much more
news its you wish to give
us~ Also your papas name,
his occupation and address,
so we can send your pre
sent in his care, should you
win a prize.

No letters will be enter'"
ed for competition after
June 15th, so write early.

Your letters will be care
fully read by' a committee
appointed for that business,
and on the 4th of July a
prize will be sent' to each
writer of the best letter ac
cording to age-one for a
boy and another for a girl.
In aUtHere will be 14 prizes,
one of which will be given
to the 6 year old girl who
writes the best letter, and
one to the 6 year old boy;
one to .the 7 year old girl
and otic' to the 7 year old
boy, and so on to the 12th
year. The persons who ex
amine the letters will con-
sider the cOIhp6sitioti as
well as the penmanship.
" The value of prizes to be . : . . .,' J~.,'" ;', ,.

~~~d~dab~IT~r~~tst06ne Mrs. A. O'Neil,· Pf·o·px.i:&tO:~:~:··~,:·"
Letters to which prIzes

.ctre awarded will be publish
ed in the PECOS VALLEY
REGISTER, with name of
writer. All letters must be
addressed to IIEP.!TH/' care
Jaffa, Prager & Co., Ros
well, N. M., and she will
acknOWledge receipt of
same.

'.

FOl1ND:-A key ring Wit~l three keys
on it, one of them a post olIicekeYi owner
can bave same by calling $t tbis offioe
proving his property and paying for this
notice.

For the be~t 3 for 25 ce~ts, clgtlrin
town go to ZImmerman's Dl'ug':SWfe•..

:Not1(!e to Sto(!khol<1brll.
There wi1I.he a'meeting of 'the BtlJck

holders of "The First New Mexico ReB.>
ervoir & Irrigoaticlfi Co:," iuSt. ~Uisl
Mo., on the 2nd day of June, 1890,foJ:tue _
purpose of electing officers for tbe ensu
h1g year. and the traliElrtction of such
other business as mlty colhe boforethom•

'W•.S. PRAGlnR;
lWl:lwelI, N, M., May '1, 1890. Secretary.

.. A!wayo h~ve your presoriptions atld
rll.1l11Jy recOlpts. filled from pure and
fresh. drugs and by o~pel'ienceddrug~ists
and ZilIltnetlnan's is the plnce. .

F;o~ the Ed:;:;:d Sftij~tl0~' . *JAtFA; :PR.AGER ':&00'8. ~ .' GARSET't"~ .HILL,
,Jay Gould'Q failure to purchase 'the :"·'Ca~~MN~.

:~ga~~~ath~~n~::c,f:M~~~d,~n~~e~~t.......""""""'''''..,...,.'-,;:......., ............""'•. ,¥..."".""";..........., .";.....,.............................,,.. OONTRACtORS'AND' BUILD.S:~:>
of EX P~130, argues,'well fqt; a· trunk line
through the PecoS Vallev.' Th~l Wichita
Valley r.o.l1.d.; n.. oWl:I.ein.g...bunt thill; waY'
from Wicbita Falls on the DeQyer' and
Fort Worth (owned by Gould's Uniqn
Paoific,) will, a13cording' to' the Texas
oou~ties name~'inits charter, strike New
MexlOoat a l.!OI~t poarly due east fl'!J~
Roswell, and Instead of proceedmg
through, the rough mo.untanious country
about White Oilkli and the long l;ltretch
of uninpabitable~efJert .betwej:ln,1;he ,
mountams and El Paso,'it.· will in all
probability follow the populous .and
fertile Peoos Valley down byway of
Eddy and Lookout to the Deleware, and
thenc~'up that strel1tp. to its head and
around the south end of the GU'ndalupe

~~~lp:~ifi~ ~tih~~c:to~ ~~ttoi~i ~:s~~ 1 D.' O.···L.'..·· ·L·.A··R·. . S·.. "1.So far as known,Jay Gould has taken
no step to acquire

COAL LANDS .

in the White Oaks oountry, either f~r .
himself or for any railroad company in
whillh he is i~terest.ed; and' Mr. Gould
does not bulld rallroads for.· the ex
clusive benefit of others. He hlUl already
purchased a tract of land in El Paso for
terminal facilities for the Texas and
Pacific and lhe Wichita Valley roads,
~nd will soon push the r,['exas andPa
oific through .from Sierra Blanco to El
Paso Qver its own track, mstend of using.
the track of the Galveston.' Harrisburg
and San Antonio at a heavy rental. For
some distance this way from El Paso be
may parallel the new track with one for
the Wichita Valley Toad, or he may use
the same track for the trains of both
roads; but whatever policy may be
pursued in this matter, it is certain Mr.
Gould will lookmore to the treight and
passenger traffic of a large, permanent,
prosperous and

POPULOUS AGRICULTURAL VALLEY

like that of tbe Pecos than to an occa
sional car load of coal at an isolated way
station like White Oaks. Besides, his
early acquisition of the control of 'the
A.tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe road,
which is now conceededi will J;tiv~ him
the extensive and already well equipped
coal field£; of that company, against
which he would not want to open up n.
rival field belonging to others. It is
'll1ite probable, tberefore, that the
Wichita Valley railroad will follow
through the irrigated and hence most
populous portion of tbe Pecos Valley
from Roswell, via Eddy and Lookout, to
the Texas Hne on the Delewa/.'e, and
thence by the southern end of the
Gaudalupe ancl via the Hueco mountain
to EI Paso. The Rock Island railroad.
which will strike the Pauhandle of Tex
as some distance north of Wicbita Falls
and cross the Fort Worth and Denver
near '1'ascosa, will }>robably cross the
Pecos river north of Roswell and pass

TIIROUGXI THE WroTE OAKS COUNTRY.

This will necessitate the continuance
northward and greatly enhance the im.
portance of the PecolJ Valley railroad,
soon to be built from the Texas and Po.·
cific to Eddy. The charter of the
Wichita Valley and El Paso road pro.
vides for a branch from a point on the
north of snIt fork of the Brazos river to
Albuquerque. and of course the Pecos
Valley road will be pushed into the up·
per Pecos Valley to conneot with that
branoh. This will place Eddy and the
whole valley in direot railroad com·
munications with the conI fields of tho
Indian territory, with those of White
Oaks and the Sa\lta. Fe road, and with
the markets and centers of trade east,
west, north and south.

1)lcd.
Mrs. Lindsey died Saturday evening

about 4: o'clock after a long and painful
illness. Mr. Lindsey came here from
r,['exas with his wde less t11Un a year a~o,
in hopes that the climate of NewMexlCo
would benefit her health, but it wne a
vain hope, consumption, that fell des·
troyer, had too strong a hold upon her,
and although evel')" thing possible wne
done nothing could relieve her. Mrs.
Lindsey was loved' by all who became
acquainted with her in· Roswell, asweet,
mooest, and, even in sickness a. very
beautifUl woman, s11e won the hearte of
aUt in her long sick.'les she was patient,
enC1uring ber J?l1in uncomplainingly and
anxiously awmting for what she faith·
fully trusted wne the better life to oome.
Her husband and brothor, both faithful
ill their care of her, devoted in tbeir
love. are deeply stricken by her death.
She is the seventh of Mr. Vickers family
that has died with this dtsease, it seems
that all his love was centered upon this
tender plant who remained for his care.
We assure these friends that tbey have
the sympathy of the community in their
great grief. .

"Gently'She is sleeping; •
She has breatlied her lll!lt.

Gently'
While yon are weeplnlt.

Sho to hooven hll8 PlIIlSed'y'

Increasing the :Nujnber.
From the Alblaluerq\1l;/ Citis:en.

Sheriff Nowlin, of Lincoln county,
with two of his deputies, D. W.Roberts
and Demetrio Perea, arcivedinSanta.Fe
yesterday morninK with' tho following
p.risoners for the penitentiary: Antonio
Valdez, stealing a glin, one:year; Fran
cisco Armua, horse stealin~. twt;·yeara;
John.Thomas, theft ofnsaddle, oileyaar;
Claude Camp, larceny of jewelrY, one
year; AvranMiller, stealing 3 mUle, one
year.

Found.
On Sunday May 11, a gold case open

face watch. ~he.owner may. obtain the
same by provmg ,?roperty and paying for
this notic~by calhngon E; O:rr, R,oowell,
New MeXICO. '.1.'. '. . . .

'lTy "Ivy :Belle" cigars,,2 for 25 conts,
best in town, at Zimmarman'a' Drllg
Store. , .

~'wr .:' .~,.,. .-.....-r..-.~ '." - 'f t ~...,.. ,

Orand Jury Comllllment.

We believe wel:ixpress the views of the
eJ?,tlrepeople of Lincoln county, when
we announce. oUr satisfaotion at. the
mi,mner in which . the business of this
court is conducted by the present pre
siding Judge. We tbankyourhonor for
your courteous b~arin~ towards the
members of this grand JUry, and fol' the
people of Lincoln countY,;we thank you
for the prompt, vigorous and satisfactory
mannenllwhich the laws ara being en·
fOrced under your administration•. We
also fl3el that. it is t.M dUoty of this
grana iuw to eXp1'8SS(Qr the ,pcople
their antu'e satlsfactt\)R with the prompt
artd courteous action of the District At
torneY and Clerk of the Court. We take
plefisure in expressing to your HOlior
the aatisfl1ction We fEiell1t the heat and
methodical manner in which the books
of both the Sheriff'::: a.ndCounty Olerk's
offices lire being keptj aud. the efficient
manner 111 which these officials Ilre dis·
chl1rgiuj;t their duties. .

And now, a~ter calling your attention
to the 'officient and llnpartical action of
the Bontd of County. Coblmissione.rs of
Lincoln county, we fool that \Ve have
concluded the duties before us, nnd Mk
your honor to be dischnrgeu.

RcspcctfuU:jI',
J'o1f~ W.PO.E,

. ForelIlan.

\

~
ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. &; A. M••

Meets on tim first Buturdny on or afoor
full moon. Visiti~J~ brethrenare cordnl-
1y invited. W. S. PRAGEn, W. M.
FRANK H. LEA. Secretary.

++es

~ooneOOpy,~~By:~~~~~~.~~~~~::.....$8.00.
neCf)PF,_~x mond18, ...... , ••. , •••••••••• ,~. 1.50.
Subscribers failing to receive their paper on

time will confer a favor by promptly notifying
this office. .

The Register invites corresfonaence from !ill
quarters on live topics. Loca affairs and news
given the preference. Brevity, clearnes'h force
and timeliness should be kepj; mview. uorrQs·
poadents held responsible for their own state
!Rents. 'Use one side of the sheet only, write
plainly and sond real name. The REGIs'.mn can
not be held responsible for the return of rejected
commnniontions.

ADVEltTISING RATES.
Standing advertisements $12 per colnmn, per

month; half column $8 per month. Ad. occnpy
lug less than half column $1 per inch per month.

Transient advertIsements $1.00 per inch, per
month in advance.

LoeaLi\ 10 cents per line per week.
A.ivert1sements contracted by the year nnd or

dered out befora expirotion of term will be
charged nt trancient rotes and published. until
paid. .

Allacconnta are due and mnst be paid prompt
ly at the end of each m~lQth.

EpGAll·B, BSON:IlOli, President. CllAS. B. EQDY, 'VieePresidllnt. WK. II. AVSTI!!, ClUlhillr.
. .

Pecos 'Yalley Re~ister.1 -Mr. ~snet'!J ~ittl~ girl baby' came
. near bemg serlOusly burned Monday.

ERWIN & FuiLENP~op'rietor8 Sh~ was out in the.~ yarQ whE!re theIr
. . .., . • Chmaman was washmg aU'd fell down on

the fire, but escaped with a slight burn
on thea}.'m. . .

-Joe Lea had his little finger on his
right hand'broken last Friday in catah
ing a base ball. The fraoture was a bad
onf\, necllssitatingthe amputation of the
end of the finger. Joe has been pretty
13ick from the etl'ect for a day or two and
saVl;l very emphatically he will never
catch another base ball.

-Messrs. Tom Eubauks a,nd Andy
Rich~1rdson came to town last Fri!lay
evenmg. The former has left Ft. Stan
ton and returned to Lincoln on account
of the canteen regulation at th.e Post,
the latter is still at his ranch near the
Post and reguiates the contluot of the
people about Las Tables .11S Justice of
the Peace.

-A Lincoln correspondent to the
Albuquerque Democrat gives our neigh
1:Ior J. W. Poe foreman of the late grand
jury the following pretty compliment:

ARltlVAL I\ND DEPAHTUHE OF MAILS. "The foreman of the ~rand jury, they
could have hunted Lmcoln county or

.... ~~:~:1F':&~fIV~W:bo ~,a~~ at 10:00 p. m. the whole territory of New Mexico over,
SEVEN BITERS MAIL. and could not have found a better man

Arrives: Wednesday nnd Fridny at 8:00 P. m. for the position. They had to go to Ros
Departs: Thilrsday nnd Saturdny at 7:00 n. m. well to get him."

W. H. C6aGnOTE. P.~ -Mr. S. S. Terrell, one of Lincoln
county's leading citizens, spent several
dnys in Roswell last week. We under
stand Mr. Terrell Is looking for a loca
tion to open a bank, we arc sorry he con·
sidel's the field occupied nt this place,
else we would have him as a citizen soon.

LOOA.L HAPPENINGS. He is contemplating some western town
-- as a point to open n bank. Mr. '1'. is a

-The REGISTER office for job work. thourough business man and wlll be a
-Send in the pricc of your subscrip- valuable addition to the town in which

t he may conclude to locate.ion.
-The dramatic club is rehearsing their -H. r"". White .our.popular tonsorial

1 caterer took a trip to Eddy Saturday,
new pay. .• with Mrs. Fritz of Lincoln as passenger.
-Ros~ell now has qUite n Chmese Mrs. Fritz is looking Up a location to

population. open a mlllinery and fancy goods store
-Rev Gibbons preaches at the Farms .and is examming the advantages of Ros~

sc hool house Sunday. well and Eddy, one of tbe two in which
-New sirlewalks are still being built, slle wdllocate. We hope she will decide

and th ere IS yet need for more.· to stop in Roswell, and we believe there
• is a good business awaiting her if sbe

-F. Tackman••oul.'.genllli s~oGmaker, does. Roswell is growing rapidly and a
returned from hIS trip to FlorIda. Tues· gooddress maker is needed now.
day. -Mr. Sam T. Rail, of the old and well

-The holiel walls will be ~isbed this known firm of White & Rail, live stock
week, or at latest by Monday or Tuesday commission firm of !{ansas City, toscether
(If next. with Mr. Wm. G."Peacock,whowillwork

-Efforts at Edil:r is bain~ made by jn tpe interest of the firm in New Mex.
tho young man for the orgl1Dlzatlon of Do ICO In tbe future, ar~ 10 Roswell. ·Every
b b d man, woman and child knows Mr. Pea·

rass an • cock, and we feel confident in saying his
-Miss Carrie Lea is visiting with firm will not be disappointed in him as a

Mrs. James Sutherland at the Diamond representative. We can both recom·
"A" ranch this week. mend Mr. Peaoock and hiS firm. While

n~ ..'" 1 III h S d this is Mr. Rail's first visit to New Mex-
-~""v. JUau e w preac. un. ay ico he has n large circle of friends and

eyenmg at t~?M. E. chur~h. HlssubJect acquaintances to which he is addln"
,\ill be the :Judgement. many new ones he expresses himself

-Jaffa, Prager & Co., received a load well pleased with Roswell and Ita
of potatoes from Ft. Stanton this week. people.
'l'hey are luxury in this market now. -Owing to a little unpleasantness with

-H. E3singer, representing the firm ~he Messrs. JC?yce, on ac~untofan. item
of E'Jsinger & Juddell liquor dealers m last weeks Issue, we WIsh to say to
Las Vegas, is in the city on business. ' th~ readers of the REG~TER thnt. the

• • • editor proposes to use Its colums 10 11
--;We thmk It would be WIse for our fair and just manner, ne far as he is able

busmess men to mak~ some arrange· to iu.dge, with "malice towardsnone and
mente for the celebratIOn of the 4th. chanty to all;" but we recognize the

-W. J. Benjamin, traveling represen. right and ~uty of pU~li.shersto give to
tath'~ of the Richards & Conover Hard- the !Jubsorlbers the legItimate local hap·
ware Co., Kansas City,arrivedinRoswell p.enmgs, and we propose to use·that
Tuesday. rIght. The paper belongs to the people,

• andMt to two or three persons. The
-J. P. Hale a prommant famier from editor w111 not Use his colums to abuse

the Ruidoso was Clown to Roswell with ot' punis~ anenemy, but it must be Un.
tleveralloads of oorn, that he sold to derstood that he will control the
.Jaffa, Pr~er & Co. 9Qlums of the paper despite the threats

.-Scott Jordon went to Lincoln, Mon of. anyone, a.nd tbe conduct of persoI!s
day, to turn over his herd of goats to WIll de~rmme w~ether or not their

"Some gentleman of that place to whom natl}eswII~ appear In the REGISTER to
herecentIy sold them. . theIr credit or otherWIse.

h '11 b h'ld' • h Id -Sam. T. Rail, who is now here, in a
-T ere WI . e 0 I .. ren serVIces e communication to the Kansas City Live

a~ the ohurch Spn411Y. af~ernpon at 4 Stock Indicator, after ably discussing
o olock. A cor41ll1 Invltatlo.n IS .extend- "Range Cattle Commissions," says the
cd to all,the ohl1dren espelMlly. follow109 about New Mexico: cq oould

-The foundation trenches of the court write many interesting thinJ;ts I have
house bad to be cut wIder to ndmit of seen and observed on this, my first trip
the cement. The work on building th~ ~ New Mexico, but wi.lI conclude bysny.
10undatio.n has actually b.~un at last. mg I was much surprIsed to find more

- .• L general diffusion of knowledge here than
J. h .....Forletter heads, note heads, bIl any country I was ever in. I have al.

eads, stn~e.menta, envelopes, •no~es., ways olaimedthis for ;Kansas, but now
. receipts, tIckets, pro~rames" mVlta tall back on New MexiCO. There were
tions, etc, come to the REGISTER office. good reasons for claiming this for Kan-

-The b?ys, have been getting rid of sas, it. is th~ case in all new states; the
the alklal dut'hat has been ilcoullw.lat.. more mtelhgent, get-up and cluck boys
iug on ·their persona for the pnst six nnd girls migrate ne Susan B., Dr. Mollie
months by bathing in Spring river this W. or some of the rest of the boys have
week. . advised: "Go west young man and grow

Sh ·ff ..... C· N' l' .• t • d' up with the country'"- erl JJ. • ow m was m Gl'VleWe
by a representative oUhe Santa Fe New
Mexican while in tbe eapltal last week
in WbICh he givesLincoln county a good

> eendoff.
-Capt,lJell. and wife returned from

their eastetnti'ip Saturday. .The Cap·
tain ia as full of enthUsiasm for RosWell
liS ever ahd 'at work every dat in the in
terests of the town.

-0. A. Rathburn,salesman for the
well known 'boot and shoo firm,of M. D.
WellFJ & Co., Chioago, came in Ttllillday
'I1lght to iuterviewour b1erchants in the
ill'te'test<lf hfti finn. . .

.....Ralph Hanoi-ill), 6l Albl1~uerquebllS
a c6nin11U,\iolitiol) i*'tbe Albuquerque
n.!Imooril.t Of theis9ue of thE! :tOtli lnst"
iii whicb l;ll makes flattering mentions

'idf the ~t1eo'Lth(i rfJC08. . -
_Mr•.tdhli :T. Cockrellnnd his est1ma

'bie wite nave gone from Lincoln to Glen·
, wood SJ:lril1~sj Colo., where it is hoped
John J" will be benefited in health.

.The kindest wishes of everyone in Lin·
\0010 county go with them,-1hterpl:eter.

......:pr. Halo, a dentist from Michigan,
was U1 lkiswelliast week. The Doctor is
traveling itl .this country for his health,
'the rigid climate of Michigan Is too
1level'e on his lungs to admit d l1is
longer reSld(}Me there. He will probably
locateaol'Mwbet~~1i'11d1tlFeMs Vnlltll, •

TheEl Pas.o.National ,Bank
OF TEXAS.

. ·Capital. Snrplustand Profit : $200.000.
United'States Depository.

'"" 'b Colle.ottons promptly mnde Bn,d l'emittec1. Foreign and Domel;ltio Exchan~e
ought and sold.· Genel:'al busin~ss transacted.. '.

~Specia} Facilities Offered ... on Mexican Business.~
Cust9mers are .offered tree of· charge our Herring's Safe'Deposit Boxes in fire

proofvaillt.·· .

1
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MAY FLOWERS.. OFSONG
For Schools:

Children's S5hool Songs, ~;:Z.)til;P~~
of simple eXllmnation3,lInd ]1'1 new and ~o'llletet\ .....
Bange for ~enl'rnl Ringiu!t. 'I'his little book 10
being roceived with much fllvor. t
K1nd"r~"l'tcn (:lHIne!f. (51.231 Itlloo

Dooglas Wiggin. Good manoal und tino ool~
Iection.

Ktvdcrgarton lind PrImary School
SOfal1:s. (3J eta: $3 doz) M~nRrd.

Sonc:s and GnIne.. t'm.· LlttlO Ones. ($2)
Walkor nnd JeoltS.

Gf>m.. tor I~'t,ltl RluA'ers. (311 cts: $3.00
doz) Emerson and Swaynl'. .

Ruyme!llt.lll1 ·,Cune... 1$1,(1) lItrs. Osgood,
:1\1011011 SODgS. (20 cta; $1.80 dol'l,) Mrs.

BOlmlman.
. Get them nil! They nre moat delightful books!

Also try tho swoot.littie Cauhta'l
Klnl.!dvm oe l\f.otbcr G0080. (25 ot,s;

$2.28 doz.) lItra. Boardman.
-Ullin Itow lJ'estlval. (20 eta; $1.81 doz,)

Lewis\.
'Who llo..1Ued Cock. Robln~ [40 ote; $3.60

doz.] }l'ord. .

UOnO' lIJan'nal F3~~z~t ~~~:lM~C:U~~:tl g iU . 40 c[!l.• St23 doz, BoolcH,
High, 5() cte,. $+.I:lJ

1
doz, By Emereon. ThosA

oro tho newest ntH bast bOoks ,fol' teaohing
note reRding in PCllOO!S, .

SEmU for llets aod desorllltioM,
Any book mailed promptly for retail prioe,

LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,Bostort.

_'-::~...A.~ 1 prMl'rlM lind folly ell'... dorge J31g H liS the only
IIPeclfio rOl"tbfl certain Curli'
Of thlR 111sp.Qsl'.
0. rr.lNG.B.4HAM,M. D.,

" , Am~tl!rdl1m.·N.Y,,;

We baveS ~olu Big Gtor
m:rleln~~gb~~dotl~a~rs~
.flletIOl1• .

Y D. n. D'?CttE~ cO'l <Jl
. " I_ .Cbleal;o,ll,
Sn.OD•. SOJu bY, Druggist-Oj.

lY'D~~d In ...r, CODDly. Sbre"d DIe." MI DDd.rID."'notl••~
~ oar Soore, Senleo. EXilerlenco (lot nCCCfiJ1Iry. Pu.rUonlm fretl•.
Granuan Detective Dureau Co. 4Urcail.o,QinoI1lt1lol.1.o.__,__L.-.._ • ••. .~----_•.• - ...,.

WII.L BUV 1'HE BEST' ,

5-Ton Wagon Scale
'J!nro 1l.~1ll allci Beam llox Free.

Sand for Cl1'Cllll11'R.
J01les he .PaJ/s the Freight.

BINOHAMTON, N. Y.
.-.-......-"'"""'~ ......

"---tF-YouviiSH"AOOOP-REVOLVEft

P~~~I~~E SlYllTH & WESSON'S
~~n:18; ~~:~.~-=~_~_~.~, ~-§-:t.~~.~_
IDaIlUrClCtllred . . .....' C' ~l
andtbo11r&tcholeootul1 -v' ,~' ~
expcru. In callbrc3::1, "i? -=. .. It
3':l nnd 41·100. Slo~'e or • ~\.
doubloacllon Safcty:BlIm' ..
merIc311 an,1 Targct models. .
M~~1.Qc~~JMr.\''Itfs°~gl~li ~'-
for workmanship nu:fslock. Uurltalcd ror
l1nlH1I, t1nrnbllity. nnd nccllrnc;,. Do
not bo deceIved by eheap lnaUc:"l;!c iron,imUatillnlJ
often soJd tor tho genuIne nrUM\!. '.rlll':V nrc unre·
liable and dnngcrou9. '.rlle 8:J1m ~ Wlt650lf Ry.·
VOLVERS IIro Ilullllp~d upon thc b~:relll with firm'"
nllmc. nddre.~s nnddllt(c.jotplllenl~,llnd nro rouur
nlltcctl perfect. Imlst upen havinr: tbcln, nn:' Jt
yonr dealcr canuot Fuppl~' you, an ord";- ocrlt toad·
dress below wlll r('erlvopromptntt('ntlon. DORml"
tlvo cata.10llUO nu,l prlCI'SII}l(ln appllcatlon.

811IITII &; WEs~em,
Sl'1'inltTl clcl, l\IiulIh

.'

l!uLnmmY, AnK.-1Iy entiro system wos out of (~l'ucr, nnll mv appetita
gone. lily general hCltlth was failing fast. As a rlntg~15t I harl ]lI~Jrd or the
wonderful curative powers of S. H. S. I took thrcc lJottIcs nud felt greatly
relieved. Beforc the seventh bottle wllS'renchcd I was It well111f.ln again, nml r
enjoy better heulth no\v than ever before. 1.1y entire sYI!lcm WII') rcnoYllted by
the use of S. S. ::;. JAS. H. HIGGINS...

Send for our book 011 blood and,skin diseases, mnilell free. ,
~ SWU'T SPECn'!C CO., Atlunkl, On.

!oPIJrl{1l1l"ti I.It R It .'1 r"

, ,Ii'

the blood. and. promotes all the bodily fune
tions, It is the .only liver, blood and lung
remedy, sold by druggists. under a positive
guarantee, that it will do all it is recom
mended to, 01' money paId for it will be
promlltly refunded. No ordinary remedy
could be sold under llUch pcculia.r and tryil1(J
conditions. To do so wonld bankrupt its
manufacturers. Not so with" GoldenMedi
cal Discovery" which outsells ~y other
lIver. blood and lung r-anedy, thronghout
the civilized world. It's a lef,'1timate mca·
'ici~ not a be\'erage; contains no alcohol,
to inebrlate; no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion; as peculiar in remedial, effects IlS
in iw composition; it stands alone, tran
8CCluUmt :Iii curative properties, unique in
composition, its SlI.le bo.cked by a substantial
forfeit in caile of fallure to uoall that is
claimed for it. There's nothmg at all like
it; either in composition Or cuiative effects;
therefore, don't be induced to take some
thing else represented to be "just as good,'I
.tbat th~ uMlIir may make a ll1rgerprof1t_
Every dealer lmows it's the best I1rtd cntlll
Guaranteed. Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy.

WORt,D'S DJSP~NSA.RY MEDJOAL AseD
OJATlONI Propriet.ors, No, OOS Main Street,
Buffalol N. Y. .

EI:EADACE:E,

c"

'.

SIOK

..

When Bab,. WlIlI sick, we gave her CllStoria.
When &he Willi a Child, aho cried tor CRstoria,
When sho becRme lllsll, she c1l1ng ~ Castori&,
When she h"," Children, ehe 1:11.1'0 thom CBlItorfllo

-
Blliou.s :lIeadache, Dlz2\lncSil, constipation; Indigo...
Uon, Dllious Attackll, and all derangementS of the stomach aud
bowels, are promptly relieved and pernlanently cured by the \tse of

DR. J;tIERCBI'S PELLETS.
ThllY UJ.l' JOnrcly Vegetablo an«l poriectly DarmlO!li,

A.~ l\ l.l:.!IX'V'J!C;J;1I. J?XXbXM, lillequilleell

ON1i1 ,"I}LLI'V .A DOSI 1 ~~.A.:t,,:t.I_,:, C~Al'''.~~
~ ~ .. ,-"- . ,;.., . 1II.fmI"" '10 '1,",~.

~

A. LOVELY WOMAN
overhel1l'd one say of her, 1IBy HeAven,
she's ~inted!" "Yes," reoortM sbc in
digttantly, 1I nnd by heaveu-ol1ly I "Ruddy
health mantled bel' cheek, yet this beAutifUl
lady~ once thin and pll.1e, and suffering from
a <lry, ho.cking cough, nighii-sweats, and
spittfug of blood, seemed destin¢ to fl11
n. consumptive's grave, After spending
htUldreds of dolJo.i'S on physiciansJ without
benefit, she tried Dr. Pierce's GoluenMedr·
cal Discovery; her.. improvement was soOn
marked, and in ll. few months sbe was
plump and rosy again,-a perfect picture

ofT~~~3e=n~~'olden Medical. Dis.
covery," now world-famed as a remedy for
consumption, which is really lung-scrofula,
is not only an aclo1owledged remedy for
that terribly fatal malady, Whetl taKen in
time and. given a fair trial, but also for all
forins otSCrofulous, Skinand Scn1p. diseases,
as White Swellings, Fever-sores, Hip:-joint
Disease. Salt-rheum, Tetter, Eczema, Boils,
Carbuncles, Erysfpclas and kindred aU
ments. All scaly, crusty. itehing, trouble
some e.\"Uptions yield retidily to its ctlrl'ttive
powers. It inVigorates the liver, enriches

Now is the time when the servant gil'!
puts her mIstress to blush by the gorge,
ousness of her Enstel' bonnot.

Dropsy.
We call the attention of those suffel'1ng

with Dropsy to the fair proposition of Dl'.
H. H. Green & Son8,in theil'advertlsement
on this Ilnge, 'l'l'Y tllem; it cOBts YO\1
nothinj:\' to ::d~o.:::s~o.:.- _

Divided it stands, united it falls-the
tripod.

In !anc.v ,vork, women frequently get
lVorsted.

WYOMING'S CAPITAL.
In tho Congrefi9lonnl rllport upon tho admission

of W;yomlng, lUllny 2nol1l \Toru gIVen 1C;,lng to 11110\'1'
bcr liS rlchor In rU80nrces til lin nuy of hur sIsters,
nnd no territor)' ovcr UP~II~d tor ndmls810n so
b~I>1~f1!. C1~W~~~~E,'~ b~ (~ggo~i tg~o:~al\~
lest cities of Its slto In 1110 worlll, nnd cortnlllly tho
most favorod nnd pr081lCrelUs. Too UnIon l'uolflo
Hallway la now constrllclhlll SllOJ'8 thcro 10 cost
'lJ OOO.IW.llnll employ ::,W'JJDon. Thill r'lot, couplot!
with tbo early aumlllllion of tho ~tMo a~SlIreJ, ill
causing Ilrusll to CHEY""~NJ~, but hor rellity Is
Ktllliow. onerlng Ihe bcstlnvllsInll'nt In tbe Weill.
WO IIBVO tbo bellt unlm\lro.,e(1 reshlcllc'e property
In the cllY, Rnd our pllcell ut" oven lower 11Ia'1
tbat Imn'l'lllRtely nel.lolnlng. We nre otrcrlnll only
~~e':'W~~t~I~011ul\r~~ltonl~~~~~. ~~~II~~lgWg:rg
clClll'lund, or chllttles, II Kmsll rash "ayment. bal·
:~~~.J~n~~r I~r~~o~~.o J,srm: ~t:~~~~e~~~ 88~~
or IIddrellll TIn; J:N'l'.1~ItIO]t T.AND AND
ll\IMIORATION co., DepllrtlDent ll, Den-'Vcr, Colorndo. _

..

"q
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Confidence Begot of Success.
So successful bas Dr. Pieroe's Golden

Medical Discovery proved in curing
chronic nasal catarrhl bronchial and
thront diseases, that 1ts manufactU:rers
now8ell it through drug-gist!! under a.
1JOilitiv6 guarantee o~ its benefiting Or
curin~ in every case, if gi'len a fair trial,
or money paId fOl' it wlll be refunded.
Consumption (Which is scrofula of the
lungs) if t<J.ken in time, is also oured by
this wonderfUl medioine.

For Constipation or Sick Headache, use
Dt. Pierce's Pellets; PurelY Vegetable.
One a dose. .

We presume that if the ripples on the
mouth of a river make it smile, high
waves make it 1'00.1',

Three' Men Each Draw $15,000 from
The Louisiana State Lottery•

l'l1l1ad(llphla (PO,) Item, lIfnrch 2e.
I!'ortune continues to smile upon Phlla

delplllans. Several resIdents of the city
bave been fortunato enough to draw large
l,rizes in Tho Louis1:ma State Lottery, but
tbe present month brcuks the record, n!l

three comparatively poor men we1'O !Iud
denl~' made l'lch by a small investment,
each holding one-twentieth of tiol(et num
ber 8132, wl1ioh drew the capital prize of
~OO,OOO. The lucky men nre W. COlldin1l'
11", of 2952 Falrhill stl'cet; J. S. Aman, 211J2
Thompson street, und Joseph Goodman,
salesman with N. ~nellenberg& Co. at
INfth and Southstreets.

An ltcm, rel,orter visited these gentle
men thIs mJrlling. Mr. Condingley was
the flrst ono called upon and said: &IYes
I was very fortnnatc, and I feel ver.y
mucb elated over my ~ood luck. Mr. Aman
stated: ":My mother and I invested in
one ticket, nnd I could hardly believe my
eyes when I received tho list and noticed
tbat my number won $15,000.

:Mr. Goodman was L'!een at bis place of
employment. "I hud the one·twentieth of
ticket numbered 81:32," he said, IIwhich
drew tho capital prize. and I received my
money on last: Saturday••,

The militia drill is generally successful
in strikin~~y..;.. _

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, ~entle netion and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative nnd if the father Ot
mother be costive or bilious the most grat.
ifying results follow its use, so that it is
the best family remeely Imown aud every
family should have a bottle.•-- . --

Sioux: maidens stm set the fashions in
the Far West. Latest information is that
they have taken to wearilij.t Whoops again.

Feather boas and stoles and triplo
capes of cloth will be much worn with
wool 20wns.'-------

The Clanp;or of an Alarm Bell
ClOllO by, in the stillness of the nigbt
could scarcely stnrtle the ol'dinary indi
vidual more thal1 do trUling noises the
nervous invalid. But once tlie nerves are
bl'oced and' the systeDl Invigorated witb
Hostetter's Stomach Bittors, this abnol',
mal sensitiveness is succeeded by Ilo tran
quiUty not to be disturbed by trival
causes. Impairel1 dlgostion is a fertilo
cause of nerve wenkness and unnatural
mental gloom, Rnd a vigorous renewal of
tbe action of the stomach is one of the
surest moans of invigorating and quietin~
tho nerves. Insomnia, or sleeplessness, =I
form ot nel'VOUS diseaso; is unquestionably
benollted by sedatives, wheh it is pro
longed, or of frequent oceU1Tence, but its
permanent removal is more offeotuall.y
achieved with tho Bittel·S. This medicine
is also sIgnally efUcneious for malaria,
rheumatism, constipatlou, liver complaint,
and torpidity of tile kidneys anel bladder,_.- --_ .. -~.

There has been dyspepsia In tho Cabinet
ever since they bnd a Secretary of tbe In
terior.

THEY STRUCK IT RICH.

E;'$ ;.

When is a l\Ian Drunk?

, .' .,' ..." '~. '••'>',,," ..... ". ,

"Drttnk, or not drunk?" That wae
the question which presented itself for
settlement the other day at ltipon. En
teland. says the Newcastle 01£rtmicle,
On behalf of the luekless man who wall
accused of having imbibed too ireely it
was submitted that he was only too
"fresh,I' l'he legal gentleman whoso
services had been retained, further
maintained that n per§on w110 coulel
walk as his client had been able to dr
WltEi not "drunk" within We meaning
of the act; and he reminded the Beneh
that it had been written that

He ts not drllnk, who from the lloor
Cun riee ngl\ln and tltlll drink more: Coughs; Hoarseness, Sore Throat, etc'l
But drunk Is bo who helpless 11&1, quIckly relieved by Bnows's B RONClII AI,
Without t1Ie power to drink or rise. TnOCI1ES. A simple and effectual remedY,

This poetical plea. however ingenious superior to .all other articles for tbe sama
as it unq\testionubly WnB, was not reo purpose. Sota ontll in, boxes.
garded sufficientk sound to hold wMer, In Ii. doubtful s."te-WOnder if she loves
n.nd so the eustomary tinewas imposed. mel ..... .
It h~ lately become neee~gal'Y to apply
tests In sllch cases, but thIS does notap· Oatarrh Oan't be Cnred
pear to have heeu <lone in the present wit~..LtObCAl~ APfPLJd('fATIONc~' t811thbelY eabnlIlotl. t . Wb tit r n' (J' t £1872 rea.,.. 0 sMt 0 tbe seaso. a art· II IJ, 001
Ins an~e. en, e Ice SlUR ac, 9 . ol'conetitutiollal disease, andln ordcrtocuro It
came 1I1to operation, It publIcan In thlg "ou h:\\'e to take internal remedies, Hallls
neighborhood resorted fA). the happy t'lltlll'rheureistakenfnterlially, andaetsdlrect
expediGnt or fixin& the limits of sUPR1y • 11' on th& blood and mUCOUl! surincM. Hall's
b tl b·l't· f hI? t·' t . t k • Catarrh Cure ill no. quack medicine. It wnsy. 1e ll. 1 I yo. IS CUS omer 0 .~1. oll', preAcl'ibed by one ot the best pltyBlclansin this
WIthout atl1filbhn~, the'!ords trUly I!ollntry for years, andl8'll.regularpre~criptlon.
rurali" and some tUne ago It fared badly It is composed at tbe best tonics knOWJl, com
with It 1100r fellow in London, Who ·WfJ; t)jned wifh the best blood purifiers", acting dl
so fa.t' gone IlS to be unable to spell "con. rcctly on the mucous surfaces. ,""he perfect
. 't t' 1" " t t'··· I" 'Th 1 llomblnation ofthe twoingredtcnt-. )lilltpro
atl t1lona 01' S a Istlc.a , . e aw, dl1CCSllUch wondel'ftih'esultsin curlllp;catllrrb.
hOWeVel\ takes llO cognlzanee eIther of Scud fol' testimoDlsls free, F. J, .CHENEY &
"shibbbleths' l or S!lol\iug ui;)r.s in lluc!l CO" p!OP$., 'toledo. O. 130M by I1l'llgglats,
illattGl1I, prIce '(<Xl, "l''". " '''* ..-..

• ," ... v; ': "...... ,.,. "." . ~he IJbi'lq wh1l.1h tJ In tJ\(l f111J'\dnqho
A man, }learmlt thAt /l. l'hvp-n w'ould I boot'bllto}f Ma 1\ bJtKf1~ fi.liUJ't. '" ,

Un mIf:l'~ b~~••a. to trl t~ '. f ," • , -

.. , .. oe", " , ,~ •

The American Woman.

The American woman docs lack tho
ropose of her English sister. but in
place of it she is rich in virtues un·
known to the British matron.

She is generous and considerate.
She is not l\ bit afraid to say what

she likes or what she dislikes.
She knows wherever sho may be, or

in whatever position •she may be
placed, thut at ono worrl from her the
American man is by her side ready to
protect her.

She believes this is the greatest
country in the world because its wo
men are good looking and the men
adore them.

She is not used to waiting Oll her
self, for ever since she can remember
something that wore trousers attended
to all her wants.

She'is quick to sec and good at re
membering, and doesn't disdain a bit
of advice.

In whatever strange land she has
gone she hIlS been a success, am}
to-day if :l.1l AnlCrican girl were
asked to be Czarina of Russia she
would not be a bit surprised and she
would combine mercy with justice in
her Tule.

The American woman is the prodnct
of the finest plant known in the civil
~d world. She is the flower of inde
llendence, andno matter what flag may
wave over her, no matter whether the
iikies are blue or gray, sbe alwa}'s hIlS
a smile for the happy, a cheery word
for whbaver may bo in sorrow, anel for
your boy and mine we will take for a
wife-the American girl.-Bab.

; ;.,,, ,:5. i...i .•he

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PACICAOE

LION COFFEE

A TRUE COMB'NATION OF

Mocha, JaV~ DJlld Rio.

,

PATENTS PEuSIOfllS-How to lre1n Pen...'" n n slon qulok. Senel
for dhlest of Pel1!llon auel Bonnl,. law8. flend felr
Inventors'GuldeorHowtelGetnPnlcnt• PATRICK
O'FAItRELL,AttorneyutLaw, WUllhlll/ltOIl, fJ.C.'lIM"··_ ee - reterBtj~~ ASTHMA
KIDDER'S P4STILLES.ps't(lM!i;i&b&~~
WLUAiUS.lIOIIlIilMBI1I!liI Charl~own.~oss.

PATENTS ~~:,;,IjF.~~~I~N.ti
. ' Sclld for circular.

Us., tho SMALL SIZE (40 little benns to tbe bot
lie). Tha,. aro tho most con.,enlent: suit all qllJ.
Ptlctl of eltber Illze. 26 cent~per bottle.

KISSINC at 7. 17, 70: Photo-gravure,
pane16b:o ofthlJl pleturo for'

«uta (coppers or stamps).
J. F. 61\UTR &: CO..

Ynlters of "Dlle Beans." at. Louis, Mo.
I a:

WHEN MERCURY FAILS

BLOOD POISON ~~K:ar7 or
Tertilln pormanently cured 'in 00 to 00 days.
'~~.llUminate all the poison from the system, so
tl".t there can never tie a return of the disease in
'lin., form. All ODO of our patrone pnts it, afoor
8 few dayst treatment wilh us, "that SKeleton
will be banIshed from your closet forever."
• If the}' 'Will follow our direotions oloeely,part.
lell can 00 treated at home as wlll1 8S here, (fol:
the eume 'Orioe and under tho Bltme gunrantool
botwith thoee w"o prefer to come here, we wil
contraot to core them or refnDd 'all mone7 and
payentireeJ:lli!n811 of coming, railroad fare and
hotel bille. Write for references,

OUR MAGIC REMEDY NEl1ltED
to oure the most obstinate cases. It Is the old
chronio, deep-seated oaees that we solioit. We
havo oured handreds who havll been abandoned
by l'!J1ysicinns and nrononnced incurable, and we
chlillenll;O tbe'world for a CIlSO we cannot care.
Ma~io Ramed, cares. . , ' •

Smce the hIstOry of medio\lle a trne specIfic
for this disease hM been sought for bnt never
fonnd until otlr lItngio Remedy. wa!l discovered.
Mention this paper. COOKREl\1El>Y CO.,
Omuha; Nebrnekll, Sale Proprietors. None
other genqine. Write for references.-oPium' Dnblt. Tneolll,.eerlaiaand cas,. cure. Dr. J. L.

BtQDhens. Lebanon. OhIo.
l'WAI!TED Enerl:!lll" lilnn In every COIll\ty to pul!ii
\' l'l eale of nil kinde echoo! hookll nt aMUI

half nsu:l1 l!rlee~, B.I.,.,. ••dE.p...... Adclre'"
wilh stamp: ll';TERSTAT:fl. POBL181IlNG nOOBE,

'-10 to 23G L.. Salle Street, Chlcngo, 111.

Jloots qrH~an.s~in~ '.. .. Morse's $chool Shoes, . The "Mother'sf'rlend" .,5T'"lACOBS OIL"
~~fth, ~,f"\ !z.~·~·".Q.d·.'.·~ ,: ') " !TH~CITY OF CEMS, "- In 1,e~,6 .the ;ffrni· Qt':.~h,l·e~boJtz~ uad.etnoUl'·iar~e faot.o):'v atO.maha,. Not"only 's11ortens!Ubol'aJidlessenl;lpnm' 'U"'" ... . ... '

V ~v Il a U \;I ., d " k ' 1I.T p.&. ~ atte\idiiJg ib, but greatly dimlnisl:tes. t11e., " .
'Ullw'the 'rre~s~l'es'or Ceylon ar. 11..~ Brothers,1)Qotall I",oema e~'8,of,l,''''W' Nebraska.. ,Aslcyol,lrde",l<lrfq~theql, d",ngoer to me Qfboth mqther p.nd chlld if ,': ,~. ' ..

1.'S the,. Cl'u .art~edalld FInd TheIr waY' to Lo~don.. York City,roade a'pair of boot.s from . . k" t'" If k t used a leW',' mgnths. bef.;Jre 1,10ntlnement\ . '. .
v'" t,~ " ", \ ............,:... ,:, ., , " " human skin, which they .sent to the -Refuse tota e any o.uers. nol. l:1P Wrltll tQthl),B'ra.dfiell1 RegulatQr Qo., At;:. SURE .mIRE

(} O:fthouBand~Ra.tria~ura,the ci~y' o~ gem!!!, i'8 the' CentebIllal Exhibition !lot PlltJadelpbia; in. vou1"tQWfit'\Vrite u~ asktn~,where .lal}ta G~" 191.'· ~l.\rtuer :Plwtidulars.,· Sold. . . .,' ..,.. ;
every Spring. ~ente~" of a. ~istrlt3t twenty or t;irty !r~~y were neyer put Un e~hibition~ tQ g'Elt them. '~hey wetti' l~ngel' attn by 1111 dl'IlHgISttJ.', " 'IICLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF' ;

, mileSllquat'o,malmost all of whIch a. w~ich goes to I!how·thattherU wM fit better than any othel' shoes; Shoes' It Is pefi;jj-tlillufe t,o.lj:issamaiq.enHURTS·AND BllUJlSE$",,
Forthf.t!t '1'ired Peeuiig stt';,l.tUttl of gravel six !eet to tw'en,ty' some hiunanity in the Cente.J.lDial hlLvij lJ.IwaYB been made t06 j).~rJl(lw. Mull1 sbe drpljS .lier ilY/39, Thenceforth . . ,.', S It

'It . ",.' • . feet under the surface eXIsts. ThrQugh..' officials if notin thlHnakel'S of the f she is tif n@cessity blind, ... , A D~e~or Lllowrence, KE\rt5AS. Aug, 9,)':88...I take. out this !troll. gem pits are to be seen Afte d th We make them 'wid~, A reward 0 W ·1"m J. 'W 'h hijCi"'d~ George');'attorsonfell from a:.'4,storywindow"
. nea,r t.he ,vm.ages., some being worlied ghastly .foot·wear. l'W~l' I oy FU"y Dollars 1n gold paid' for every e reCOl)lmeJ{( ·... n..sl, s ,l:'unQ .,,;, efrlklng il. fence, I fomid hlm.1I:.~i~lg.8t,Jacobl!iAyer's Sarsana~I·lla thb b d d Th were sent to Frof, S. V. :Baud. of the ~ , 'h Slk ' k d "Ali tbe Oil!reelynll over hj~ hurls. IS!l·whlmnl.lxt

.... D' ' now, 0 ers eIng a au one. e. Smitb-oniaJi: InstitutiotJ, w.bo would pair of our 'own make of shoes that W en la speare lemalrd e. ·.b· morningatworki il.1l the blllespois ua<\goll,ll,
, " . natives work there in companies of si1'>' ,,- IWOl'ld's astag'c." the wor ,was ra~ 1.'1' len;Ving neither pain, scar nOI·lIwelliub..... '

~nd recoV~~'.l'H :",:. or eight, and pay a i'upee pel' ma'll per hot allow themllhel:f-rootn. The skin contains a. particle of shoddy f 0' any- slower tban it is nowadays. '. : c, K. :NEUMANN, '£!.. D.

Healtn and VI.·.gOr,. . mont.h for the privilege of work~ng a.. from which tbeboQts wore made "8l1 thing but solid leather. We make FOR SALE. ,I" AT DRUGGIS'rs ,<\ND DE..i.LER~. '"
certam allotlilent, where they beglll by taken from the br«l!l"t. stom,ach, and W' M' d Inc CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Met.

It ;Makes ~arldng off a square of ;lbout ten back of a maD wbo had died suddonly 160 styles of omen s, Isses an A complete outfi~ for small country pa-· -'
. lmd been taken to a medical college. Children's Sewed and Stll.ndard Sorew, per including an Army pres~;veryoheap. D'E'·TIe'CT,~'V'ES.

the W~ak Strong. feet, 1r t Grain. Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele- A MoFatrich mailing machine and & m
After removing about tllree feet of .,n genel'al'1ooks the boots were 0 a gant styles, wide and good tJ,ttinll'. We enough mailing t~rpe to set up 8,000 Ilames.

Prepare'" by soil the sounding rod, :to piece of h'on' light-brown color and somewhat heavi- Ii'i' Vil'tually new. .."
..... about half an inch in diameter and six: .ar than if made from calf skin. The also carry 150 styles of Men's \:foods, A complete job office doing a p;ood bus-

Dr _I CAyer 0_ Co f t 1 . d t 1 f the db th '.._~ i Rubbers, &c. iness. Fine chance fOl' a good man.
· •. V"" l&5., ee. ong, ~s usc 0 SOUnt or dark color·w.as cause y, e (;<UJD ng . W. Y. MORSE & CO.. 'rwo or three new!lpaperB in flourishing

'Lowell," Mass. gra.vel, If successful the digging is hroco8s.The.·leather, was miloh .tqi:>re ..... 0 h N'" Colorado towns.
. begun in earnest till about four feet poroDIL than either dalf or cow sltin, Shoe .luanufacturerB, ma a, b eu

t
, For particulars lldd1'ess J. S, '.tEMPLE,

deep. On the second day gravel is . • ' Wales' Goodyear Rubbers are the es. Denvel', Colo.
~aken out by baskets and handed from . '", . ---~~--
~ne man to' another till all within the Presorvlng Footpaths, ~he girls in the thread factory were jUs- "Let lile give SOlt a pointer/'.lis the
_quare i~ excavated. Should the min~ The English Society for the Preser- tifled in striking'; 110 foreman has a right small boy said When he carefully adjusted I
e....s find the soil fnirly fir~n at the bot- \ration of Footpaths fought ninety- to call them windlasses, • 0. pin in t~ scho~eaohel"schait·, '
tom of,the pit they tunnel aU around eight cases last year. Among itsmcm- Food for Consumptives.
lor. about two feet, drawing ol;lt thebers are the Duke of 'We$tminster, the Scott's Emu~slon of Oor], Live/' (Hi wtt1~
~ravelanel sending it ltp also to be ~arqui8 of Hartington, the ArchbishoJ? HlIPop1tosp7tites,is a mosb wonderful food.
ne!1J?ed with the l'C~t. which l\sually of C"ntel'bul'y and Lord Tennyson. It not Otlly gives stren~th and ii:lCrenses the
complotes tho work of the second day, !rhe annual income of its memberll flSsh but heals the irritntion of t11e throat
a. wa:.tchman remains ncar it all night. . th 'Ili b t th • and lungs. Palatable as milk. and ill aUd foots up menu ons, u e SOO1e- wasting diseases, both for adults and chil-

011 the third day it is aU washe ty is in need of funds.· Its' chie:l fdes ren, is'a marvelous food and medicine.
in 11I wicker basket by a circular jerk- h I h f t th
inO'motion, whicll throws out all thl) lLre men wop oug up 00 po. 15,01' .An educated hog-the coUep;e professor
bu~pl~s light stone and rubbish, till a. ont hql'dles acros·~2~em, who spits t.<lbacco juice on the 11001'.

f:ood q,uantity of heavy gravel is left A.. Danolng Tencilcr at 88. Six Nove~sFree, wlll be sent b'" Cragin
10 the bottom, which is carefully ex- . J h U SProf. Frank Stouch; a dancing-mas- & Co" Philadlt" Pa" to anyone In t e .•
amincd,. There is hardly a basketful f B k C P . 8" f or Canada postage pnid, UpOll receipt of:.l5
that (\f)'IS not cOllt:~in some gems of ia- tel' 0 er so., n., IS j) years o· Dobbins' Electric Soap Wl'appcrs, ::iee list
ferior l'llhte, whicb arc usually sold by age, and hus been a teacher of dancing of novels on circulars around eaoh bar.
the lX<und for about nine rupees, for fifty-four years of bis life and is Soap for sale by all grocers,
Should no \'llluable stones be found still at it, conducting his cla8ses as There is many", man wbo thinlts be is
another pit is sunk, and so on until successfully as he did thirty or forty in advance of the times when he is behind
one 01' two 01' l)erbaps thl'efl really years ago. He now has leven classes them.
valuable ~oms are uI)enrthed, when In Reading and Lebanon with 150 pll
the work lS stopped :~nd the whole pilB, and during his carem' has taught
party goes oil' to Rntn:\pura with the over 24,000 young people the mystery
prize. and art of dancing.
. If these ;l.re worth sa.y a few thous

ami rupees, they are kept secret and
only shown to one or two men of monq

ey, who mal,e the owners an ad"ance
and look after the custody of the prec
ious stones, Then they gamble and
drink for Some time till :mothel' ad
vance becomes nccessal''y, and so on
Uritil half the 'Value is obtained. trhen
the part)', with the mortgagee, pro
ceeds to Columbo, or It~lutal':1., whore
rich Moorish traders are summoned to
purchase, lLntI the gems soon find f·heir
way to London. '.L'he general publio
know nothing ""bout these tra l1$aetions.
and valuable ';rems are never heard of
in Ce~'lon, and scarcely see the light of
da1n ttll thoy rench Bond street.

1'he nath'es Itave a greut fear of ex
posing their finds till they are sold,and
they llll.ve most extraordinary super-.
stitious idells about showing them.
This system 111.S been in vogne for
ccnturies past. It is 0111~' occasionally
ono hears of lLOy nath'e having enter
prise enough to dig a fe\v feet belo\\'
tho 1irst grll\'ol to sue if, by sounding,
a seconJ. bed of gravel is ,Vithin reach,
for they fear the eXl>cnso of bniling out
water, which increases llB the greater
denth is att:tined, although tho second
gravel is well known to be much rich01'
than the first.

.~~------
•••Tq ~~!ll1lou5neSl,Sick tteadllcbe. Constipation.

..........na. LIver Complaints. take Ihe allfo
and certaIn remedy. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS

Whcnrou buy your Groceries try. a
)lnckngo LION COFFEE. Itis thf
best in tho United States-mado uplrom
llJ, seleotion of Moch~ Jnva nnd Rio
'Properly blended and is concedell by nll
to make the nicest cup of Coffco in the
land. For Sale Everywhere.

Woolson Spice Co" Manf'rs, ..
1tANSA8 CITY, MO. TOLEDO. ~

q IIKRCILt'"TS WRlTR YoUii"jODDER FOR fnrCB1

MPTH~JfS'- FnlEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH-EASY

u= USRO BEFORE CONFINEMIINT.
DOOle '1'0 ..iOTJU.;RS" MAtLED~rnI:.

DJUbFmLD REal'LATOft (lO.. ATJdUiTA,IQAo
• BOLD 1JY ALL DnuGGISTs.

DRINK
Lt"" N
CD EE

SIOKHEADAOHE
CAD'JE'R'S t~V:l:~Vl:lt~::'ilfl~!. 1'\ ' They lIlao relieve Dla

tressfrom Dyspepsla,In,

lYTLE IUgestlon Bud'l'ooHearty
Eating. A perlect rem

IVER elly torl)!zzlne~.NauBea
. Drowsiness, J3au .Ta.ste

PILLS
in tho Mouth, Ooated

• Tongll6,1:'aln in the Side.
. • '!:OJtPID LIVER. ';Chey

regl1lato tho Dowels.
Purely Ycgetable.

~=::::;;;;;;;;;;;;- __-... Prlc~ ~m /Cents:

CAlt'1'R nDIOIn CO" NEW YO~It.

Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price.

"~ ~-- ~-'~<~'~~":~~~~' --."-.\,,~--.,>{ ...~r;~ ,-,:) ~~-l ~~~:-,~~~'~.~\, ,~••~~. ; ~_.:~~-
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